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JURY FINDS RUTH JUDD INSANE
President And Briton Agree Currency Problem Must Be Solved
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J  VERDICT SAVES
DEFENDED BY CONFERENCE IN SWING PRESIDES AT CONVENTION

LAW PASSED
Commission May Curb Flow 

Of Wells To As Little As 
Twenty Barrels.

A USTIN, April 22. (Ah — A bill 
amending the marginal well law 

to permit the Texas Railroad com
mission to limit production in that 
class of oil in East Texas to as lit- --------

by the Texas'senate*odav8S P“ Wd S c h o o l  G i r l  I s  F o r m e r
It already had been acted on by 

the house, both branches giving it 
the two-thirds majority vote neces
sary to place it Into effect as soon 
as the governor signs the bill. It 
was impossible for the bill to be sent 
to the chief executive before Mon
day. the house having adjourned 
over the week-end. It is neces
sary for the bill be signed by the 
lieutenant governor and the speaker 
of the house in the presence of the 
respective groups.

An emergency for passage of the1 
bill was created by a decision of 
the Texas attorney general that un
der the existing law, which fixed 
the margin well daily allowable pro
duction at forty barrels, it was likely 
the state railroad commission, ad
ministrator of conservation statutes, 
could not legally reduce the produc-

PROGRAM EXPECTED TO 
BE PASSED MONDAY 

IN SENATE

G. G. P. ATTACKS PLAN
ECONOMIC EXPERTS AT 

WORK ON RELATING 
PROBLEMS

WASHINGTON. April 22. <>P>—On 
”  both international and domes
tic fronts President Roosevelt drove 
forecfully ahead today with his pro
gram for world-wide currency stab
ilization to hoist commodity prices 
and end depression.

He and his guest, Ramsay Mac
Donald. Great Britain's Prime Min
ister. with a host of advisors studied
methods of steadying the world's „  . - -
monies and gradually resuming the | non of an>' wel1 untier the allotment ( portioned. Her measurements fol-

MYRTLE ALENE GREGORY, TALL 
BLOND. IS “MISS PAMPA” OF 

OF 1933 AFTER LOCAL CONTEST
THREE EVENTS 
ALREADY HELD

Mineral Water 
Baby”

TALL, undeniably beautiful 
blonde with abundance of long 

tresses. Myrtle Alene Gregory, is 
the well-poised "Miss Pampa" of 
1933. chosen in the finals of the 
beauty pageant staged by David 
Dallas Friday evening at La Nora 
theater. *

Miss Gregory will go to Roswell to 
compete In the Western Beauty 
pageant August 1*7 and 18. She 
will compete for the title of "Queen 
of the West", which was won last 
year by another Pampa girl, (Miss 
Jacouie Downs.

"Miss Pampa" is onlv 15 years old 
—won't be 16 until July 7—but she 
is unusually well developed and pro-

gold standard. fixod for marginal wells
Meanwhile, the chief executive's The senate also finally passed a 

principal means of attaining this bill by Senator E J. Blackert of 
goal was arousing a , storm of dis- j Victoria which confers enlarged! 
sension in congress, but was destin- ] powers on the Texas railroad com-1 
ed before many days to receive con- mission to regulate rates of gas dis- 
gressional approval. i tributing concerns.

low: Height 5 feet 9 Inches, weight 129 
pounds, neck 12', inches bust 34 
inches, waist 26 inches, hips 38 H 
inches, calf 14 inches, ankle 8 'i- 
inches. She is the daughter of Mr 
end Mrs. W A. Gregory, who came 
here from Breckenridge. Mrs. Greg-

JAPS CANCEL’ 
CHINESE WAR

But Bloody Battle Rages In 
Peiping Area; Many Slain 
On Both Sides.

•TOKYO. April 22. i.Ti—The war of- 
*  fice announced today that the Jap
anese offensive in North China had 
been halted, but shortly after the 
announcement was made a news dis
patch from the front told of a 
sanguinary battle which has been 
going on since Friday morning south 
of the Great Wall 

Major-General Tadashi Kawahars 
attacked the Chinese southwest of 
Kupeikow

V '

DEFENDANT SHOWS NO 
UNDERSTANDING OF 

PROCEEDINGS

TEA, BANQUET, DANCE 
WELL-ATTENDED 

SATURDAY

MRS, HICKS IS HEARD
MISS HIGGINS OF FT. 

WORTH IS AMONG 
VISITORS

WILL GO TO ASYLUM
MUST HANG IF SANITY 

IS EVER REGAINED, 
LAW STATES

Thls was the section of the in 
flationary legislation pending in 
the senate under which the presi
dent would be empowered to re
duce the gold content of the dollai 
With this authority, Mr. Roosevelt 
could make agreement* with other 
nations whereby all would reduce 
the goid backing of their monetary j 
units and those now off the gold j 
standard gradually resume it.

The hoped for result would be an 
upward swing in commodity prices 
the world over, and the elimination 
of the huge barrier to international 
trade that lies in widely fluctuating 
foreign exchanges.

Mr Roosevelt and Mr. MacDonald 
were in conference for nearly two 
hours, surrounded by their aides 
and advisors. They canvassed the 
main problems of the coming world 
economic conference with especial 
emphasis on currency stabilization.

Then they instructed their ad
visors present to work through th* 
day and tomorrow on relating the 
multiple problems, so the meeting 
of statesmen can resume Monday 
to agree on a course of action.

At the capitol. political lines drew 
more tightly in debate, with con
servative republicans outspoken 
against advocates of the administra
tion's inflationary plans.

Sharp words were flung in both 
senate and house, presaging even 
stiffer conflict before the votes that 
appear destined next week to give | 
Mr. Roosevelt the wide authority 
ovre money that he wants.

That he and Mr. MacDonald 
found themselves in accord on the \ 
crucial nature of the currency ques-' 
tion question was clear tonight. 1

Routine consideration of the bill i 
Itself In the senate and the vast 
Tennessee river development pro
ject in the house was interrupted 
repeatedly. Senator Reed (R. Pa.) 
called for voters to "wake up” and 
rally against what he termed “ this 
Insane scheme,” conceding th* 
"controlled Inflation'' authority for 
the president probably would be 
enacted unless some mas* move in 
opposition takes place.

Democratic confidence remained 
unshaken, however. The senate ap
proved the two billion dollar farm 
mortgage refinancing seettap of the 
bill, the Inflation amendment 
prompty was made the pending 
business and the senate recessed 
until Monday to continue the argu
ment.

The vote on final passage of the ! ory worp 
Blackert bill was 15 to 6 Unless! ‘n *̂ora revue
that vote is reconsidered and a tw o-! costumes, 
thirds majority affirmative vote fond of Spinach.
mustered for it. it would not become I Miss Gregory has that famous

passes north of Peiping, a Rengo 
(Japanese' news agency dispatch 
said.

Friday morning, the Rengo corre
spondent reported, the Chinese at
tempted to take over the positions 

,hnC' hol d bV General Kawahara's brigade. 
1 ‘ and today an offensive to push themor oia u m e, back ln thp enaction of Miyun.

which is about 35 miles northeast 
of Peiping.

■yy ELL-ATTENDEID, despite the 
fact that inclement weather pre- J 

vented the presence of many ou t-! 
one of the Great Wall of-town delegates, the conference of 1

effective until 90 days after sine die J school girl cpmpi«*»iV which, is ap
inipropriateadjournment of the legislature 

event it is passed by the house and 
signed by the governor.

more in Pampa high. Strangely 
enough, she likes spinach!

| • That's right." she smiled, and her
i mother nodded assent.
I ” 1 have always used a large pro- 
• portion of fruits and vegetables In 
| our family diet." Mrs. Gregory ex

plained. "And milk is perhaps her 
| favorite food—she drinks much of it 
every day.”

Beauty honors are not new to 
"Miss Pampa." Her mother revealed 

_ _ _  | that Alene. as she is called, was
1 known in Mineral Wells, where she 

A woman who has learned to act] was born, as the famous "mineral 
in the way that an Edna St. Vin- J water baby.” Her very obvious 
cent Millay sonnet Is wTitten— » health and clear complexion have 
proudly, sorrowfully, and starkly' been striking from babyhood.

The Japanese said there were five
— ----- ------ , ,  - .Chinese divisions in the Miyun area

because she Is a sopho- Pn(j (bat among them were some of

Work of Cast In 
Play Forecasts 
Rare Production

merry—is Mrs. William T Fraser 
who has the leading feminine role 
in "Holiday." three-act comedy by 
Phillip Barry, which will be pre
sented at the city hall auditorium. 
Tuesday night, May 2, by the Little 
Theater.

A rehearsal yesterday afternoon 
indicated to attendants that the 
most difficult play attempted this 
year by the Little Theater has in
spired the cast to wor kas few casts 
have ever worked. Mrs. T F. Mor
ton, the director, has conducted re
hearsals every day for the last two

I.ikes Mary Sports.
(Miss Gregory is a girl of normal 

interests—she likes to dance and en
joys all kinds of sports 8he says 
she enio 's going to school and likes 
English just a little more than hei 
other studies. Drink or smoke—not 
a bit of it. emphasized her mother. 
Alene is a member and regular at
tendant of the Church of Christ.

Soan and water are the main 
beauty aids of "Miss Pampa.” She 
has used a vegetable soap exclu
sively. but no cleansing creams. She 
Jias a favorite face powder and

the regulars of Marshal Chlang 
Kai-Shek, the Chinese generalissimo 

The Japanese account admitted

district 1 Texas Federation of Busi- 
iness and Professional Womens! 
clubs, was in full swing last night. | 

Delegates first were honored at a 
reception at th* Schneider hotel 
conference headquarters. At thisj 
event, planned by Lillian Jordan] 
and Esther Clark, tea w’as poured bv| 
Mesdames C. T. Hunkapillar, J M , 
McDonald, and Katie Vincent! 
Lighted with candelabra, the tea] 
table was a spot of real beauty in i 
its decorations of sweet peas and 
fern.

Kid Band Heard.

M R S . IRENE HUBER, above, district 1 director of the Texas Fed- 
1 eration of Business and Professional Women's clubs, is presiding 

at business sessions held in c nnection with the district conference 
non in progress in Pampa.

The program for the tea included
there were numerous Japanese cas-1 Woodrow Wilson
ualties and said the Chinese losses JGd band, piano numbers by Mrs 
were heavy. The invaders claimed Nina McSkimming. violin selections 
some progress despite stubborn re- by Willie Reese Taylor, with Veva

ENGINEER EXPECTED HERE THIS 
WEEK WITH ORDER TO COMMENCE 

BUILDING POST OFFICE AT ONCE
sistence.

Basham Damage 
Suit Is Set For 
Trial Tomorrow

Constmetion Is 
Underway

Keehn at the piano and p ian olti- l .  p . . p l I 'm i n 3 1‘ V  T o  numbers by Madeline Tarpley. Bo-i ’ ’  UI rv X ! t l  111111 let 1 V XU
Knot club girls were ushers.

I State officers were honored at 
j the banquet, presided over by Clara 
Lee Shewmaker. local president.
Tables were adorned with roses and 

] souvenirs, and in the room were 
] models showing Pampa s resources.
! The formal opening w as by Irene | on 
Huber of Vernon district 1 direc J tor. and Olga Eldridge of Amarillo!11)

: led the club collect Group songs 
i were led by Louise Dunn. Intro-

weeks. and the progress made was] brand of cosmetics. She looks for- 
super-gratifying. If superlatives had 
not been over-worked, one could 
rafely apply many to "Holiday" and 
to its cast.

Mrs. Fraser has .the role of Linda 
Seton. a girl who Is lonely and be
reft in the Seton mansion, a girl 
who despises the belief of her father, 
cousins and their "set” that the 
making of money should be the

The damage suit of William F 
Basham, a minor, through his next- 
friend. Mrs M E. Basham, his] deletions followed 
mother, against the Fort Worth Ac Little Lela Pearl Baldwin arose 
Denver railroad is set for trial Ini from a basket and gave with nirh- 
31st district court tomorrow. I bleness and grace a solo dance

The suit grew out of injuries toi Her teacher. Miss Kathryn Vincent, 
young Basham when he walked out accompanied her at the piano, and . . . , ^later Miss Vincent took the role of cornpan< nas until June 14 o oe

T>A$vfPAS new federal building, 
which up to now has existed only 
paper and in indefinite state

ments will soon begin to take form 
W. R Walker 

of Detroit, representative of the 
Stibbard Construction company of 
Detrob. is in Pampa and ready to 
start actual construction upon re
ceiving orders from the government 

The government rotisruction engi
neer is expected to arrive in Pampa 
this week with work orders The

Joe Mitchell Is 
Re-Arrested By 

Deputy Sheriff

(See PLAY, Page 2.)

ward to learning to swim well in 
the new Pampa municipal pool. 

Much Competition.
Miss Gregory won over nine other 

beautiful girls. Second place went

the rear door of a motor coach on 
the railroad near here. He fell upon 
the tracks and was injured to an 
extent which will be one of the is
sues in the suit.

The suit has a preferential setting, 
and most of the week will be given 
to trying of criminal cases

The jury list for the eighth week 
of court follows:

Lester Davis. J. M. Dodson. J E
to Miss Joyce Smith and third to, H B Bradley, W. E. Davis,Ti.nndn CtlnniAni * _ " . ...

Over 400 Attend 
Grandview Picnic

Grandview community's w e l l  
known hospitality was well exem- 

j plified Friday in an annual com- 
! mencement party at which more 

•  than 400 persons were bountifully
BUI Autry of Amarillo is visiting fed. 

with his cousin, L. B. Autrey, here. Three beeves had been barbecued
j in pits, and the great amount of 
! ether food stacked "for a block." as 
! one Pampan said. "And the quality.” 
! added another, "was really great." 
I The Pampans played baseball 

against Grandview in the after
noon. losing by a small margin, 
'"with John Sturgeon as umpire," 
they alibied.

One month away Is a similar party 
in the Laketon community.

T H S  GUESSES

W 1

M ere is this 
imposing Temple 
OF LATTER CAY 

SAINTS?

' - . j  3
What kino of

now® is this? M o is
HokweMobenz? 

ANSAE**, P*f* *■)

HELD FOR BURGLARY
! Pete Johns, local youth, was 
! charged with burglary in Justice 
! W. S Baxter's court yesterday and 
j held on $1,500 bond. The complaint 
Igrew out of a telephone call to the 
police station by Bert Isbell, who 
said a man was ln his house. Johns 
was arrested near the house by city 
officers and Mir. Isbell. A IS gold 
piece taken from the house was re
covered. _

CIVIL SUIT FILED 
Lewis B. Hughes has filed suit in 

31st district court against the Royal 
Neighbor* o f America, to

Miss Juanita Flowers.
The revue program opened with 

tuneful selections by the Thrill Har
mony orchestra, followed by model
ing of oldtime and modem beach 
costumes and suits and gowns and 
street apparel In the current mode. 
The bathing suits were from Le
vine's Miss jacquie Downs. "Queen 
of the West" last year, made a cour
tesy appearance. Miss Kathryn Vin
cent. instructor in dancing, pre
sented two of her youngest pupils.

“Miss Pampa” has agreed to assist 
the Junior chamber of commerce in 
the big water carnival In connection 
with Frontier days and formal open-with Frontier days and formal open- | ‘ V‘VTO‘ . 
ing of the municipal swimming pool

J W Brumley. C. C. Stockstill. 
Wade Davidson, D. C. Davis. J. R. 
Spearman. Olen Farris, Tom Clay
ton, R. B. Thompson. Roy McMil- 
len, J. M. (Ctolhoun. and W S. 
Palmer, all of Pampa: J. E. Carter 
and Harry Nelson of Miami.

W. F McCracken, M. C. Tubbs, 
O. C. Alexander. J. R. Gourley, C. 
F. McOinnnis, W B Calvert. T. S 
James, Frank Apple. C. S. Dukes, E. 
A Lovell, J. H. Small, and Leonard 
Arp. all of LeFors; Johnny R Back. 
George Colebanks. E. S. Bilderback, 
and J. J. Cobb, of McLean; B. G. 
Ritter. L. N Bohr, and C. E. Car-

W

cigaret girl, passing cigarets and! 
chewing gum in true cabaret fash
ion.

Clever Speeches.
Mary Jane Higgins of Fort Worth, 

director-at-large, who is a forceful 
speaker, brought greetings for the 
Texas Federation Mary Lou Downs 
of Pampa cleverly welcomed the vis- ] 
itors. and Mary King of Vernon 
gave the response.

Mrs. Dunn introduced the follow
ing civic leaders: Mayor W. A Brat- j 
ton. John Sturgeon. Dan McGrew, 
T E. Rose. C Herbert Walker. Geo.

gin construction but it is its idea to 
start immediately.

Preliminary work is well under 
way. Mr. Walker Is interviewing 
local and other contractors and se
curing material samples which are 
being sent to Washington. The 
samples will be carefully analyzed 
and the material meeting govern
ment requirements will be used in 
the building. Samples of sand, 
gravel, stone, and other material 
has been sent to Washington al
ready.

Purchase of everything 
will be made locally, Mr

Girl Debaters Are 
Champs of District

H. Davis. Alanreed. and Sam Brown 
i of Pampa.

James A. Abernathy of Canadian 
visited friends here yesterday.

Briggs, T. C Lively, W T. Fraser, jaid yesterday in an interview with prison 
Mayor Bratton brought greetings a NEWS representative Pampa Mjtchell
from Pampa. and John Sturgeon men will be used wherever possible 
gave two vocal solos, accompanied Mr. Walker stated that not more 
at the piano by Jackie Jones. Ai than three outside men would be 
violin solo was given by Dorothy needed on the job Upon the arrival

Joe Mitchell, who escaped from 
custody of an Armstrong county 
deputy here several months ago. 
was re-arrested near Winfield. Kan 
Friday by R B Stout. Gray county 
deputy and sheriff T. F Brunson 
of Claude

Mitchell given sentences of 5 and 
3 year-; at Claude on burglary 
charges and 2 years here, was riding 
a disc harrow when the officers ar
rested him A tip that he was living 
near Winfield was received by the 
Grav countv sheriff's department 
and his apprehension followed quick
ly. Mi’ ciiel! waived exradition and 
was returned to Gray county yester
day afternoon then turned over to 
Armstrong county for sentencing.

Two burglarv indictments not yet 
used are pending against the man 
here and he also is wanted in Car- 
son county His trials attracted 
much attention when he pleaded his 

possible own cases Aftpr being convicted. 
Walker said he would study law while in

Mae Meers. accompanied at the pi
ano by Mrs. Keehn.

“Ourselves" was the subject of the 
principal address, given by Mrs. H. 
H. Hicks. She gave inferiority com
plexes, fear, and superstition as be
ing among the causes for unhappi
ness and advised also: “Place your
self. Associate yourself with work 
corresponding with your type De
velop your own personality without

(See EVENTS. Page 2.)

of the government engineer, a pre
vailing scale of wages will be set 
and sub-contractors will have to 
abide by that scale.

Most of the men employed will be 
selected from those registered. Reg
istration of all unemployed is con
tinuing in the basement of the city 
hall. Government forms are used 
and the information necessary gives 
an excellent history of the persons

(See POSTOFFICE. Page 2.)

The girls' debating team of Pampa 
high school won first place In the 
district interscholastic league meet 
yesterday, defeating White Deer in 
the finals by a unanimous decision. 
Previously, the team, comprising 
Yedda Stein and Opal Denson, de
feated Darrouzett. Friona, and Ama
rillo.

The boys lost ln the first round 
to Miami, a team they had beaten] 
once The girls will represent the 
district at the state meet. They 
have lost only three of SB debates. 
Miss Fannie May is debate coach.

RECRUITING OF VIEMPLOYED TEXANS FOR 
FEDERAL WORKS PROGRAM TO START SOAR

Youth* of Panhandle Will 
Enlist At Amarillo Pos
sibly Next Thursday.

to* debt,

WEST WINS ELECTION
SAN ANTONIO. April 33. <*>-- 

Representattv* Milton H. West of 
Cameron county, democrat, was 
eleced congressman from the 15th 
Texas district to succeed John N.
Garner, vice president, by an over-; would be taken at the various coun

'* ty relief headquarters as sobn ss

AUSTIN. April 22. (/P>—Lawrence 
n  Westbrook, director of the Texas 
Relief commission, said today that 
recruiting of young, unmarried Tex
ans to be given six month** em
ployment ln the federal works pro
gram would be started within the 
next few days.

Westbrook said that enlistments

whelming majority today on the 
face of early unofficial returns from 
widely separated part of the dis
trict.

they receive application forms, 
which will be mailed from Austin 
Monday. He said that recruiting

should be under way by Wednesday 
or Thursday in most of the coun
ties.

Each county has been assigned a 
definite quota based upon popula
tion, Westbrook said. Work will be 
given approximately 11,500 young 
men In Texas and each county will 
be entitled to It* proporitlonate part 
of that number, he said.

Unmarried American citizens be
tween the ages or 18 and 35. inclus
ive. will be eligible for enlistment. 
Applicants who wish to send home 
the greater part of their *30 monthly 
cash allotment for the support of a 
dependent will receive preference.

The youths who enlist will report

for physical examinations to 22 army- 
recruiting stations scattered aver the 
state They must pay their ex
penses to these stations However, 
none of them will leave their homes 
until further instructions are re
ceived from Washington. Westbrook 
•aid.

The recruiting stations are lo
cated at EH Paso, Big Spring. Lub
bock. Amarillo. Bracketvllle. Wichita 
Falls. Paris. Fort Worth. Dallas. Ty
ler, Waco. Palestine. Lufkin. Orange, 
Port Arthur, Oaltfeston, Houston, 
Austin. San Antonio, Laredo! Rio 
Grande City, and Brownsville

since his escape, was 
working on a farm and had a small 
truck garden of his own.,well started 
He expressed the opinion that he 
"had not had a fair deal' in Gray 
county, and gave that a? his reason 
for eluding the Armstrong deputy 
when brought here to attend to some 
personal business.

Insubordination 
Not Tolerated 
Bv Welfare Board

Insubordination of men being 
helped by the federal relief com
mittee will result, as it did in two 
instances last week, in elimination 
rf offenders from the eligibility list, 
the committee announced yesterday

The state committee has stated 
that any man who refuses to work 
or to obey orders of those in charge 
is to be instantly removed from the 
rolls.

The committee paid $1,028.65 to 
252 men and 11 women yesterday.

A. J. Dawes of White Deer visit
ed in F*ampa yesterday.

u
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 

probably showers in north portion 
Sunday; Monday partly cloudy.

FLORENCE. Ariz.. April 22. (AV- 
r  Winnie Ruth Judd late today 
won her fight to escape the gallows 
when a Jury of twelve men adjudg
ed her insane.

She had been scheduled to be 
hanged for the slaying of Agnes 
Leroi next Friday. Under the ver
dict. she will be committed to an 
asylum for the mentally incom
petent.

The Jury reported its verdict at
7 25 p. m.
• The verdict was reached in one 
hour and 57 minutes of deliberation.

The verdict was returned by a 
vote of nine to three, the minimum 
number of jurors allowed under the 
law having signed it.

The crowded courtroom broke Into 
cheers when the clerk of Judge E. 
L. Green’s court read the jury's 
finding.

Mrs Judd was not present whan
the verdict was read. She was 
brought into the court by Warden 
A G. Walker of the state prison 
while the cheering still was in 
progress.

She sat in her chair and did not 
indicate any understanding of what 
had happened, even when her hus
band. Dr William C. Judd, sat 
down beside her, took her hand 
and explained that she is to go to 
the state hospital for insane in
stead of to the gallows.

Claims Briton 
Was Hypnotized 

By Soviet Ogpu
LONDON, April 22. <7P)—A charge 

that hypnotism was invoked by the 
Ogpu. Russian secret police in ex
amining Allan Monkhouse, one of 
the six British engineers whose re - 
recent trial brought about retalia
tory embargo proclamations by Great 
Britain and Russia, was made to
day in a dispatch from the Polish 
border by a correspondent for the 
London Daily Sketch.

Meanwhile, despite Russia’s pro
hibition of all trade with England, 
the British government remained 
firm in its intention to launch an 
80-per cent anti-Soviet embargo 
next Wednesday unless W. L. Mac
Donald and L. C. Thornton, two of 
the British engineers, are released 
from prison.

"PHOTOS BY WIRSCHING"
Most of the Illustrations In the 

Standard Food Markets section of 
The NEWS Friday were photographs 
made by the Wirsching studio. The 
studio credit lines were inadvert
ently omitted.

Mass Virginia Rose, student at 
Baylor university, Waco, is spend
ing the week-end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Tome E. Roee.

I SAW-
A stranger In town, a jovial Mr. 

Ludington and he said. "Look what 
our carnival brought to town—rain! 
I never knew it to fail. Once we 
showed in Brownsville when It hadn't 
rained in four years, but It rained 
the night we came. There waa a 
streamer in the paper about it."

John Haggard and almost laid. 
"Hello, Mr McConnell." (Roger) 
and was told by the eounty commis
sioner of this precinct that many 
people make that mis take. Last 
week he was accosted by e grocer 
who said. "Well. Roger live got 
those beans for you,” and rebently 
Mr. McConnell was informed by a 
service station attendant, "Well. 
John, you want* charge this or pay 
for It.”

Mr* Annie Daniels whose car was 
stolen last week and she declared
that the next car she buy* she’s | 
mg to put a chain on R
to her loom and chaMfl_________
bedpogt. .
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By Mail Elsewhere
One Year...............    $7.00
Six Months.....................................................................................................  3.75
Three Mlonths..............................   2.75
NOTICE—It is not the intention o f this newspaper to cast reflection 
upon the character o f anyone knowingly and if through error it 
should, the management will appreciate having attention called to 
came, and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.
T e le p h o n e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........................................................666 and 967
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A LOVE FEAST: Better is a dinner of herbs where 
love is, than a stalled ox and hatred therein.— Proverbs, 
15:17.

* * * *
W o m a n ’s New Place

It is pertinent, while the
conference of Business & 
Professional women is being 
held here, to mention wo
man’s new place in national
affairs.

Women in business, both as employers and employes, 
have been accepted until comment has all but ceased. 
Women have tried most of the professions. Had the 
depression not occurred when it did, their experimenta
tion would have been even wider.

Amelia Earhart, in addressing a group of women re
cently, suggested the ultimate in women’s activities—  
actual participation in warfare. She was speaking to the 
Daughters of the American Revolution, who long have 
advocated preparedness. She told them that women, 
as well- as men, should be willing to bear arms in de
fense of their country. As a woman of tested courage, 
she would doubtless exemplify women’s usefulness in 
wartime.

Somehow, it is difficult to imagine, much less con
done, women fighting in trenches, women mud-covered, 
blood-spattered, limbs missing, women gassed. Yet war 
is hell, future wars Will likely affect noncombatants as 
well as those at the “ front,” if there is a front. Women, 
in considering war and the possibilities of preparing for 
war, of war itself, of steps to prevent war, would do 
well to consider it not only as something which would 
possibly cost them their sons and husbands, but their
own lives as well. Future wars may know no sex.

*  *  *  *

Supporting Chambers.
It is rather extraordinary that Amarillo, home of the 

president of the West Texas chamber of commerce, should 
have been compelled to suspend the local chamber for 
lack of support. This is not hard to explain, however, 
inasmuch as politics has entered largely into the prob
lem, with much talk of the large sums spenl} by the B. C. 
D. in the boom days.

W e predict that Amarillo will ere long replace the 
chamber of commerce and, eventually, restore its tax 
support. To a live city, some central, guiding organiza
tion is necessary and, moreover, logically expected by 
the territory to which that city looks for business. A 
city without a working chamber is, from the standpoint 
of anyone seeking a favor, a good-will trip, help on a 
community project, totally disorganized and impotent.

The main problem is in financing. Amarillo business 
men who have, for several months, been supporting the 
chamber may well be excused mfro not wishing to con
tinue paying while their competitors, profiting alike from 
chamber activities, pay nothing. Tax support is general, 
diffused as to ability to pay, with the burden relatively 
small. Any active citizen supporting community activi
ties will pay more to a chamber of commerce in gifts 
than through taxes to a B. C. D. There are many local 
business, for example, whose B. C. D. taxes are not 
o\er $10 to $20 per year, but who formerly paid from 
$25 to $100 a year in voluntary assessments.

There is a tremendous amount of work to be done 
by Pampa for the “ trade territory” — our neighbors—  
and no better means than through chambers of commerce. 
Pampa is fortunate in having a Junior chamber which 
is, with the aid of the B. C. D. office, doing very cred
itable work. These activities must continue.

Not Only What But How
The terms of the new farm credit bill are such as to 

arouse hope in the breasts of land and property owners 
w h o  have faced disaster. The bill should not be so 
bound with red tape that its provisions will be available 
o n ly  to a few persons who need help least.

W e have had too many examples of men developing 
halos when employed to administer farm loans through 
f e d e r a l  land banks. There is too much leaning over 
backward to give every doubt to technical provisions in
s te a d  of the needs of the people intended to be bene- 
f i t t e d . The farmer, because of the fact that he is deal
ing with the government, often has an inferiority com
p le x  which prevents his making as forceful a showing 
a s  his condition demands. Consequently, he goes away 
without help and “cussing” the government; whereas, if 
the representative of the government would help the 
farmer, he would be a friend, instead of an enemy.

farm owner who wrote to a land bank, asking infor
mation about proposed legislation was told, in reply, 
thjit “ while we have read the bill as shown in some of 
the New York papers, we cannot reply on this informa- 

*■ as being correct.”  Similar indefiteness is often ex- 
ad by those in authority.
lather paragraph from that same reply was to the 

that the borrower should not depend upon legis- 
I, but proceed under the old inadequate laws. Such 

[Interest in the farmers’ problems is all typical; 
entirely tflo many federal employes wholly un- 
the work for which they are responsible.

Classified,
\Advertising Rates 

information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone 
with the positive understanding 
that the account Is to be paid 
when our collector calls.
PHONE YOUR WANT AD TO

666 or 667
Our courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad, helping 
you word It.

All Ads for “Situation Want
ed," “Lost and Found" are cash 
with order and will not be ac
cepted over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising, cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News reserv. 
es right to classify all Want Ads 
under appropriate headings and 
to revise or withhold from pub
lication any copy deemed ob
jectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given In time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

In case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally NEWS 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount re
ceived for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFEC

TIVE NOV. 28, 1931
1 day 2c word, minimum 30.
2 days 1c word, minimum 60c.
lc  per word for each succeed

ing issue after the first 2 issues.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

WHEAT GROWERS OF GRANDVIEW 
AND GROOM NAME NEW OFFICERS

For Rent
FOR RENT—Furnished modem

three-room duplex, private bath. 
Apply at 613 W. Browning. 3c-17

The wheat growers of Oroom and 
Grandview districts met at the 
school house and elected their board 
of directors for the year. After the 
election of officers, an outline was 
given them in regard to the prob
lems to be solved and to enlisting 
of more members.

The signed members to date num
ber 108; this Includes the commun
ity between Boydston and Groom, 
which covers an area of approxi
mately 180 square miles. There are 
several non-members who are be
coming interested In this coopera
tive movement and are exnected to 
Join within a short time. The more 
strength the whept growers have, the 
more they can accomplish In gain
ing a fair price for their wheat and 
to have better control of marketing. 
The leaders and directors of this 
movement have spent years of study 
and research in controling the wheat 
situation of the country. ThVough 
this knowledge, they are qualified to 
enlighten those who are not so fa
miliar with the work of the organi
zation, members pointed out.

Frank Triplett of Amarillo was 
the principal speaker at this meet
ing. He gave the farmers an in
teresting resume of the .accomplish
ments of the organization and» also 
of the future Rims and aspirations 
in further controling the situation. 
Mr. Tripplett urged that those who 
might be holding back through pos
sible misunderstanding or lack of 
knowledge should listen to those 
who have spent years of study In 
this movement. He also stressed co
operation with one another and 
stated that only through united 
action can there be strength._____
ger Road. 2c-15

FOR RENT—Nice, comfortable bed
room. 405 E. Kingsmill. lc-15

FOR RENT—Three - room furnish
ed house. Bills paid. 707 N. Banks.

Ip-15
FOR RENT—Modem apartments, 

cool and airy for summer, 5 blocks 
east of bank. 115 S. Wynne, lc-15
FOR RENT—Furnished five-room 

modem house. 1033 East Brown
ing. A. J. Erwin. Ip-15
FOR RENT — Furnished garage 

apartment. Deposits up. 804 North 
Gray. 3c-15
FOR RENT—Two 2-room furnish

ed apartments. Bills paid. Schaf
er Hotel. . 84-tfc
FOR RENT—Modem three-room 

unfurnished garage apartment 
Bills paid. Inquire 911 N. Somer
ville. 3c-16

For Sale or Trade

r PARENTS 
■  Carpenter of 
o f west Texas 

and her 
here

Martin Alexander, who has measles, 
has bean received from Dallas, where 
he Is with his mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Alexander, at the home of his grand
parents. Billy la 2 years old. The

is In Me- family formerly lived here.

Roy Marshall is spending a few 
day* with relatives In Royse City.

FOR BALE—Residence, well locat
ed on pavement—East Browning. 

Leaving city. Sacrifice for cash. 
Address Box DD, of NEWS. Ip-15

FOR SALE OR TRADE—House 
and lot for Model A standard 

Ford coupe. Davis Furniture Co. 317 
South Cuyler. 2p-15

registered.
All stone and cement used in the 

building will be home state material. 
It may be that sand and gravel will 
be supplied from close to Pampa. 
Several samples have been sent In 
for testing.

Ejection of the postoffice will be 
the first Job in Texas by the Stib- 
bard company. Mr. Walker said 
that it was his first trip to this 
section o f the country.

The new postoffice will be one of 
the most modern and best equipped 
in the state. The plans were made 
for efficiency and beauty. Stone 
and terra cotta will be used.

Mr. Walker will establish an office 
on the location, which will be at 
the corner of Foster and Ballard 
streets. Mr. Walker was accom
panied to Pampa by W. T. Smith, 
also of Detroit.

-EVENTS
(Continued from Page 1>

OUT OUR W A Y ................................................By WILLIAMS

FOR SALE—Pepper, cabbage and
tomato plants. Cheap. Pan\pa 

Florist, 107 Hobert.__________ 25c-37

Wanted
WANTED—Four or five-room fur

nished house with Frigidaire. Call 
239 after Sunday. 3c-17
Ho m e  LAUNDRY—75c rough dry.

$1.00 flat work finish. 10c for 
shirts. Mrs. B. B. Hopkins. 323 N. 
Dimmer. 2p-16

DISTRIBUTORS— CREW 
MANAGERS

Clean UP—sell SOAP! 7 bars extra 
fine toilet soap packed gorgeous

ly colored display box, sells for only 
25c. Shows agents 100 per cent 
profit. Write for sample package— 
25c, and details. The Victor Soap 
Co., Dept. N-E, Dayton, Ohio.

Ip-15

FOR SALE—Fine home furnished, 
high class. Improved agriculture, 

640. Near Canyon. 4400 acre ranch, 
best location ($6.50. Section near 
Laketon worth more. L. J. Starkey, 
Box 1237. lp-15
FOR SALE—Have few homes listed 

for sale. Good bargains. Also 
several buyers. If you want to sell 
or buy call Mrs. G. C. Walstad.

lc-15

COLORED AGENTS—To sell sick.
accident and death insurance. 

ComDany in business over 25 year& 
Over one million dollars In clalnv 
naid. Address American Workmen 
Insurance Co., 716 11th St., N. W. 
Washington, D. C. 3p-15

identifying yourselves with others. 
Don’t suppress those secret ambi
tions. but develop the hidden tal
ents.” The address, psychological 
in nature, held the undivided at
tention of an interested crowd.

A dance followed the banquet, 
with the Thrill Harmony orches
tra furnishing the music.

Early Registration.
Early registrants among the visi

tors included Lorea Bradford and 
Grace Poucee of Childress. Mrs. F. J. 
Yarwha and Mrs. Elizabeth Schu- 
bart of Dalhart. Norma Rhode. Mil
dred Martin. Fannie Perry. Bessie 
Smith. Carrie Davis, and Mantle 
Graves of Clarendon, Blanche 
Adams, Faye Marie McBride. Robbie 
Wells, Helen B. Stevens. Mary L. 
Smith. Viola Jones. Gladys Hunter. 
Louise Scott, Nell Adams, and 
Johnnie Aline Hodge of Shamrock, 
Mrs. Emma Smeison, Floe Swenson, 
Ruba Marie Douthit, and Mrs. Vio
la Long Lubbock,- and the following 
from Amarillo; Frankie Gober, Win
ifred Ehrlick, Blanche Davidson, 
Ora Lee Pond, Carrie Cunningham, 
Dena Hill. Aurelia Miller, Mattea 
SJcClurkin. Mrs. Carroll Souther, 
Velda Bangs Coffee, Gladys Davis, 
Katherine Metcalf, Mary Alice Scott, 
Clorene Norton; also Helen Wied- 
man and Lottie E. Lane of Claren
don. and Mrs. Jenna Mae Hart of 
Plainview.

Also registered were (Mrs. Ray 
Webster of Shamrock. Clem Wyatt 
of Memphis. Katherine Stark of 
Clarendon. Jennie Fay Stennett and 
Mrs. Ethel Welmaker of Lubbock, 
and Jessie Bumpass, Mrs. Montie 
McMtnn, Lula Mae Carter, and Lau 
ra Roberts of Childress.

X CERTAiutW 
A m  C l a d  

“ TO w o o  
A G A tK l, DAve*. 
AMD LOOWtMG 
S O  G O O D , 

T O O .

AW* TM  G lA O  
T O  S EE. *TVV 
W AY WOU'vE 

j G O T u P  IN  TM 1 
| W ORLD, SINCE. 
WOO W O R K tD  
WiTt-4 M e.& U -V!

O O tS. \T 
FEEL TO BE A  
J9iOr e n g in e e r

d o n 't  l o o k ' \  /  
G L A D  T O  S E E

OC Da n e  / vniT v-I 
T R A P S  IN HU=> 
c w t ^  u K e  tP aT -  
L f o o o  TvAiNK' 
m e  vs/AS lookin '
a t  A  6 A O  
a c c i d e n t :

m e  I S  —h e  i s  LOoKin ' a t
ONE a  I K  SAD  ACCIDENTS
OF U F R — Oil OAMR COOLD 
m an e . Be e n  A BCr N6CHAN<AC 
ENGINEER, »F HR HADN' BEEN 
S O  RAEW GOIN AN' MAPPV-, 
GO-LUOW -' AN’ THAT G o w e  
B*G En o u g h  TO K n ow  i t _
A  FINE HEAD A N ’ A  FINE 
N A T U R E  SOME-TIME S  
IS  A  S A O  ACCID EN T. y  

—

TWR KAPP'V PLOP. t i n  if «
.J.R'NlLi.l 4MC, 

V-M.
i tmvicc. mc.*c«. v. a ht. ork.

FOR TRADE—1931 Chevrolet coupe, 
good condition, for small modern 

house. P. O. Box 187, Pampa.
2p-16

FOR SALE OR TRADE—For busi
ness property. Four-room house 

and lot. m u Crest Addition. In- 
aulre 531 South Cuyler. 300-tf.’
FOR SALE—Baby chicks, 4c to 6c 

each. Custom hatching 114c per 
egg or one half the chicks. Dodd’s 
Hatchery, one mile southeast of 
Pampa. 26p-S9
FOR TRADE—Will trade four-room 

modern house, clear, for larger 
house. Will give small cash dif
ference. Write box XYZ, Pampa 
News. 3p-15
FOR SALE—Seven nice shoats, 

weight about 100 pounds. Must 
sell, inquire Bakens Grocery, Bor-

WANT STOCK on pasture. J. A  
Purvis. 6c-16

PERSONAL; Consult Mrs. Davis 
pnysologist and reader. Pampa 

Hotel. 6p-13
HANDY MAN- Let me do that re- 

palr Job. No ,ob too small. Rate 
reasonable. 414 North Yeager.

-PLAY

enough for the words to be heard in 
every seat in the house.

The play should draw a record 
crowd because It is one of the best 
ever written by Mr. Barry, who is 
ranked next to Eugene O’Neill among 
American dramatists. It was a 
stage and a screen success. The 
“holiday” takes place when Johnny 
Case (Ben Guilb a man who is 
“young and healthy.” decides to take 
a holiday after he has made enough 
money to do so. He does not want 
to make 'too much money” ; he 
knows that in youth a man must 
enjoy certain things or he never will. 
He is engaged to Julia Seton, sister 
of Linda, and she and her father 
and his “set” try to prevent him 
from putting his philosophy into 
practice. But they do not. He 
takes his "holiday.”

Other members of the cast in
clude Mrs. Raymond Harrah, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil Beene. Mrs. Bari 
Powell, Mrs. Carson Loftus, Mr. Hob

son, Dick Hughes, Dub Wililanms.

C. F. Bastion To 
Address Men At 

Class Meeting
“Why was Christ bom a Jew?” 
The question will furnish the 

theme for a talk given by C. F. 
Bastion when the Men’s Bible class 
of the First Christian church meets i 
this mornlhg at 9:45 o ’clock In the 
church basement. Next Sunday Joe 
Lazarus will discuss the temples of 
Jerusalem and their significance to 
the Christian religion.

W. O. Workman attended the 
track and field meet in Canyon yes
terday.

“CAN’T GET ALONG”
“Please renew my subscription for 

three months,” writes Mrs. E. 8. 
Horner, 2010 Spruce Ave., Kansas 
City. Mo “We Just can’t get along 
without the news from dear old 
Pampa. Kansas City is all right, 
but I prefer the Texas Panhandle 
with its sandstorms."

IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Gold left yes
terday to visit relatives In Wichita 
Palls. --------

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wight and aon 
returned yesterday from a vacation 
trip to points in Bast Texas and 
Louisiana.

Specials On Watch Repairing!
Reg. $2.50 clean and ail---- $1.06
Reg. $3.50 balance staff-----$1.0#
Reg. $2.50 balance Jewel... $LM 

All work guaranteed. 
QUALITY JEWELRY 

2 doors sooth La Nora Theater

(Continued from Page I)

Lost and Found
LOST—Licensed red Irish setter.

Reward for return. Call Frank 
Wallace, phone 596. 3p-15
LOST—Brown Jersey heifer calf.

Reward to finder. Call 698 or 
Pampa Packing Co. lc-15

’NEED HIM SO BAD’
OKLAHOMA CITY, April 23.<VP>— 

The school-girl bride of the Rev. 
S. Althea Berrie, serving a life sen
tence in state’s prison for the slay
ing of his first wife, pleaded today 
for the pastor's release pending de
termination of his appeal.

“ I need him so bad.” she wrote 
C. E. B. Cutler, state's pardon and 
parole attorney. ____________

chief purpose for existing, a girl 
who wants to live simply and enjoy 
life simply—and Mrs. Fraser has 
become Linda through weeks of 
arduous work. The leading male 
hole will be Interpreted by Ben 
Gulll, and he will be a competent 
opposite for Linda.

Persons who have complained that 
it has been difficult to hear in the 
city auditorium, need not fear they 
will miss a word in “Holiday" for 
Mrs. Morton has trained her cast 
to speak loudly and distinctly

INFLATION
In the grain prices compel us to 
advance the price of all our feeds 
soon. . . We advise our customers 
and friends to buy a month’s sup
ply this week . . . Prices certainly 
will be higher next week.

Fresh car of Purina Chows Just 
arrived. Protena sweet feed is 
wheat pasture in the sack. Pasture 
your cow a month -for $135. We 
accept paper money, silver and 
good checks. No gold required.

Pampa Grain Co.

HALF PRICE 
PAINT SALE

You can make your home so much more cheer
ful with just a little paint. Give your house a hur
ried inspection and you’ll see where a little paint 
could be used to great advantage.

BUY NOW AT HALF PRICE

Highest quality paints in white and assorted colors. 
Also Varnishes, Stains and EnamelB.

THIS IS THE BEST QUALITY PAINT! BUY NOW, SAVE 50 PER CENT!

Tulsa Rig, Reel & Mfg. Co.
736 SOUTH CUYLER ST.

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom’n Pop) TURNING THE TABLES! B y  COWAN
p u r d y '. it s  spilling  / (  i l l  fix  it  in

ALL ONER MY CLEAN J  V  JL J lF F V , 
FLOOD Ji LADY

- <

II THREE D O L LA R S ! 
DOES THAT INCLUDE 
T H E  E * T R A

THE GPEf&E -YOU LEFT 
WERE, ON MV CLEAN 

'NALL

«  U * PUT or.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS THE WORM TURNS! B y  BLOSSER

I
t

he’ll, s e t  rr,T to !! the man
WHO JUMPED OVERBOARD WAS ONE OF 
•MY MEN .WHOMI SENT BACK WITH A 
TIME BOMB, SET TO EXPLODE WHEN 
SAXJ& SHIP HAD DRIFTED A COUPLE OF
Hours....the nelue  m . will g o  UP 
IN BITS IN 
LESS THAN 
AN HOUR.

MAMA'/

GOOD KJK3WT//
CAPTAIN- 

WE HAVE ID ‘

r  THE MAN TtoU SAW JUMP OVERBOARD 
THE NELLIE M. COULDN'T HAVE BEEN ED CAMP 
NO S ift ! WE KNEW THIS CROWD WAS AFTER 
HIM, AN' TWATS WHY HE DIDN'T WANT ANY

ONE B U T  ME TO KNOW HE WAS ABOARD... X 
IOCKEO MiM IN, MB'S THERE NOW, AN’
1 RECKON MED LIKE A BIT 

OF FRESH A IR ..-.

BUT HOW CAN WE 
SET ID HER 

IN TIM E
?

IN OUR. SPEE D  BOAT.' 
'ITS  OUT510E TWS COVE, 

BUT >bULL HANE TD • 
SWIM ACROSS THIS 

POOL TD BET 
TO ITS

725)< if\V

&  i

B lunging 
intd the
BLACK 

WATER 
OF THE 
POOL, 
THE 

T H R E E  
SWIM WITH 
ALL THEIR
STRENGTH

I t
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Spring-Like Party 
Given by Mrs. Keys

SPIRITUAL MEETINGS
Spiritual meetings are held every 

Thursday night at We Be hotel at 8 
o'clock with Madame Mable in 
Charge. Bvery oqe is Invited.

The Whit
by Uigmou C. Eberhart

Pansies, tulips, and lilacs bright
ened the home of Mrs. H. D. Keys 
when members of the Queen of 
Clubs and several guest* were en
tertained Thursday afternoon.

Bridge games were played, with 
Mrs. L. N. McCullough scoring high 
among members and Mrs. Ralph 
Wertz, high among guests. Mrs. 
Carl S. Boston made the fortunate 
cut.

At the close of the games, at
tractive refreshment plates were 
passed to Mesdames Carl S. Boston, 
O. H. Booth, E. M. Conley, Charles 
C. Cook. A. B. Golds ton, I. B. 
Hughey, J. H Kelley. A. M. Mar- 
ttnl, L. N. McCullough, and the 
following special guests: Mesdames 
Raymond W. Harrah, George Lime
rick, H. C. Charless. E. C. Will, C. 
T. Hunkapillar, William M. Craven, 
and Ralph Wertz.

help. I need help. But what exactly 
Is there to do?”

"First, Mr. Sundean, you told the 
police that there were live revolver 
shots last night while you were in 
the court with some person whom 
you did not see?”

"Yes, live."
"H'mm. Then I may be right in 

my surmise. It’s a possibility at 
least—”

"What is a possibility?”
"That the other revolver shot, the 

eixth—”
“But there was no sixth; there 

were only five.”
“He fired twice at your flashlight, 

three times over your bead. You 
still remained in the courtyard—"

“ I couldn't get away,” 1 said.
"Exactly. Therefore it la reason

able to suppose that it the sixth shot 
had still remained in his revolver 
he would have again tried to—er—

SYN O PSIS: There a rt half • 
d ostn person* toko might have
murdered th e m valeiloue atranger .* 
i o u t hiem Madame Orathe Lnv- 
achlem. But Tatis, Father R obaft. 
even Marcel, the porter o /  the hotel 
In which thia atrange crew  is gath
ered. All Jim  Sundean know t i t  
that he didn't comm it the m urder 
hlmtel/—yet he hat been arretted  
fo r  it. Sundean aleo knowe that he 
didn’t much like to And Sue and a 
new arrival talking together juet 
before the police arrived.

Chapter 14 
A VISITOR COMES

AND I wanted first of all a law
yer; 1 felt rather cold as I sud

denly recalled that in France there 
ll no writ of habeas corpus. It is 
true that 1 was an American citi
zen, a fact clearly set forth In my 
passport, but this had not appeared 
to relieve the situation in the least.

It didn't seem at all legal that 
they should simply throw me into 
jail and keep me there, but every
thing I had ever heard about the 
remarkable freedom of the French 
police in such matters returned to 
my memory, and 1 began to feel a 
degree of anxiety which. I was to 
discover, was quite justifiable.

Night comes early in tbe winter 
gt Armene. and the room was quite 
dark, and no one bad appeared to 
light It. and 1 was smoking my last 
cigarette and wishing 1 bad tbe 
pompous old commlssalre by tbe 
beard when l heard footsteps and 
voices and a key turning In tbe lock. 
The cold, dark little room was 
flooded with light, and a visitor, a 
man, was ushered in to see me.

I got to my feet and was blinking 
In the unexpected light as be Insin
uated something that rattled gently 
Into tbe hand of tbe man who bad 
opened the door. Then my visitor 
turned, and I saw tbe man who bad 
Arrived at the hotel during tbe 
M ijiM in .

He said briskly:
"I ’m sorry to see you here. Mr. 

Sundean. My name is Lorn—David 
Lorn.”  He paused and then added; 
“ Miss Tally asked me to see you.” 

His words were neither promis
ing nor exactly explanatory; still, 
things looked suddenly better. 1 was 
not. after all, entirely without a 
friend.

“ Sit down?”
He drew up the small straight 

chair, and 1 sat down on the cot. 
He put his hat on the floor, opened 
ills coat, and drew out a folded 
paper. While bis chin was no larger 
than it had been In the afternoon. 
I'm bound to admit that the sight of 
bis countenance was very Welcome. 
He handed me the paper, and It was 
a note from Sue Tally. It was brief 
but nice.

She bad written:
"Tour being thrust Into Jail la 

absurd and intolerable. T h is  Is Mr. 
iMrn He knows the whole affair and thinks he can do something 
about 1C”
Sbe bad written burrladly and, I 

thought, agitatedly, and her signa
ture was a spirited S. Tally.

"Mias Tally is very good," 1 said. 
I put the note In my pocket.

He cleared his throat and looked 
at the floor by my feet .

“ She thinks you didn’t do this." 
“ She's right,”  I said w'/h some 

heat

Mrs. Rube Graham, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Lee and family, and Miss 
Maurene -Jones, all of Lindsay, 
Okla., have returned to their home 
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Jones, 511 N. Yager.

Western Dance!
PLA-MOR— APRIL 27

Come in Western Costume. See 
the best Whiskers in Texas. 

GOOD MUSIC—A GOOD TIME

Shimmy 
Hard ( 
Steering

Miss Mary Sneed 
Honors Her Club

shoot you.'
TUlipa adorned the entertaining 

rooms when Miss Mary Snead was 
hostess to the Linger Longer club 
Thursday afternoon.

Tables were covered with pink 
for playing, and cards, tallies, and 
score pads were in pink and laven
der. Candies in these colors were 
served during the games, after 
which individual angel food cakes 
iced in lavender with sweet pea 
designs were served with pineapple 
parfait and iced punch. Each guest 
was given a sweet pea corsage.

Mrs. Ralph Rittenhouse was a 
special guest. Members attending 
were Mesdames Clyde Oswalt, Cobb, 
Jack Baker. Hollis Rabb. E. J. Pat- 
ford, and Misses Mary and Martha 
Snead.

Save
Your
Tire*!

“ 1 don't see," I said, “ that that 
has anything to do with getting me 
out of here. Tbe man was murdered 
by stabbing. Look bere, perhaps 
you can tell me just why I’m here. 
What's this new evidence Lov- 
schlem was so afraid he'd tell me 
about?”

"H'mm. Well, it’s rather bad, Mr. 
Sundean. But still not at all con
vincing. There’s the matter of tbe 
clock sword being from your room: 
they are divided In opinion at the 
moment regarding your seemingly 
frank bringing tbe thing to their 
attention. At tbe moment 1 fear tbe 
weight of opinion la tjiat it was only 
a clever ruse on your part.”

Don't ruin your axle with heat! 
We straighten them COLD IN 
THE CAB! Let us line up the 
wheels and axles with the new 
improved Bear system.

COWDREY BRAKE 
TESTING SYSTEM

Pampa Brake And 
ELECTRIC

FRANK KEEHN, Manager 
111 North Frost St.Roy Wllmesmeier and Carroll Mc- 

Murry are Slaton visitors over the
"1JO W  do you know that?”
* *  'T've been talking to the of

ficer in charge i took tbe liberty of 
telling blm, Mr. Sundean. that I was 
your legal representative. And 
owing to a matter which 1 brought 
before him be was Inclined-to talk 
to me at some length.”

“ That's very good of you,” I said 
warmly.

“ Then there's your shattered 
flashlight.”

“ But It was shot out or my hand."
“ Yes, of course. But unfortunate

ly It Is so completely shattered that 
it is difficult to tell just wbat did 
happen to ft. Pieces were found Just 
below tbe landing on which there 
was a patch of blood from tbe mur
dered wan: those pieces might be 
taken to mean that you simply 
dropped your flashlight in a strug
gle witb him."

“ But that's—why, that's no evi
dence.”

"The police are apt to take a dif
ferent view from what we expect. 
But there are two other things. Mr. 
Sundean. There's a matter of a 
soiled towel ̂  a towel which bears 
traces of blood. They say you dried 
your bands on it."

“ Why. of course, I washed my 
hands! Remember, 1 stumbled and 
went down on the body And then 
when I discovered what It was I 
dragged him through the door and 
into the corridor."

“ That’s what you say."
"It's the truth.”
“Ob, certainiy, Mr. Sundeau. But 

there's the other way ot looking at 
it And the conclusive thing to 
their mind is this: Letters were 
found among your things, as well as 
various articles ot clothing and pa
pers. that proved you have been in 
Russia, near and in Moscow for tbe 
last two years. Yet your arrival 
bulletin, on flle here with the police, 
makes no mention at all of Moscow. 
In It you claim your home is in New 
York. Is your home New York?”

“ Yes. That is, no.. That is—I have 
no home, exactly. New York does as 
well as any place. And I've been on 
a construction job in Russia. I'm 
an engineer."

“ So Miss Tally told me,” be said. 
He was at last looking directly at 
me. but I could not measure tbe 
look In bis dull deep-set eyes. He 
added expressionlessly: “ Perhaps 
I'd better tell you that 1 cannot pos
sibly help you unless you give me 
your confidence.”

“ Hang It. man, I am telling tbe 
truth. I've told the truth all along. 
There was no reason not to. I've 
been In Moscow, certainly, but wbat 
ot it? Many people have been In 
Moscow; the city's full of people.”

“ Well, you see,” said Lorn slowly. 
“The murdered mao—they have 
reason to think that he's a Russian, 
too."
/Copyright. ISIS, illgnon  O. Kberhart)

OUR ADOPTION OF

process
FOOD FOR FABRICS

(No Caustics)

The Newest
DRY CLEANING METHOD

“ IN  fact," he went on rather cau- 
*  tlousiy. “after hearing her story 

ot the whole affair. 1 am Inclined to 
agree with her. At least.” be con
tinued before I could speak, “ there 
appear to be a number ot rather In
teresting points of which sbe has 
told me which may—mind, 1 only 
eay may—prove to be evidence."

“ Evidence?"
"Evidence in your favor, I mean 

te say. However, you—er—“ I 
thought he looked directly at me 
and be said unexpeetedly: “ it's just 
as well to start with a clean slate, 
however. I take It you really didn’t 
murder tbe man."

"Yon're damned right, 1 didn’t 
murder him. I never even saw him 
before—”

“ Never mind, never mind. 1 didn’t 
think to. Sit down. Mr. Sundean, 
sit down.” He looked at me doubt
fully. “There, now. that'* better, 
Mr. Sundean. Let’s be calm about 
this. First, however, do yon feel 
like—er—accepting my help?”

"Am I in a position to refuse 
help?”

He am lied faintly.
“ N&" be said as If I had expected 

a reply. "Nice that you can keep 
your spirlta up. You aren't In a very 
nice position, yon know."

I said more graciously:
"ItH very good of you to offer to

Can Only Be Used In the New and 
Modern Pressure Filter We Have Just 

Installed

218 N. CuylerPhone 660

A BANK FOR EVERYBODY Cats-whisker bowel 
Detachable capes! 

Fluted ruffles!

Mr. Lorn tomorrow. Injects • 
startling tact Into the sinister 
tangle. Pouf-sleeves i 

Fitted waists! 
Subtle flares!First NationalMrs. Carr’s Music

Of Today Planned
At the morning service at the 

First Methodist church, Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr will play Tschalkow- 
aky’s Andante for the prelude. 
Brahtn’a Cradle Song for the offer

lude.
A regular feature of the evening 

service at the church is a 15-min
ute organ concert. This evening, 
Mrs. Carr will play, beginning at 
7:30 the largo from the New World 
Symphony, Tosselll's serenade and 
a medley of hymns. The prelude 

-■ ~ cture and the
Armstrong.

Genuine Sheer Handkerchief 
Linens!

Tailored Dress Linens!
Sheer Printed Dimities! 
Seersuckers! ^
Hollywood Batistes! ^  v 
Quadriga Prints!
Duralins!
Ribbonets! ^

Piques! »  £*
Plain, Printed and Embroidered 
A ll Over Embroidered Batistes!

Gray County’s Oldest National Bankpost lude will be byit Major post-

Capital, Surplus and Undivided 
Profits over $100,000.00>< T * Asffia*.* 1 ••Bus Fares From Pampa

One Round ° n*
Way Trip

. . . . . f  1.75 ,fl 2-25 Enid .................. •
. . . . .  1.71 tM  Tuba .................. *-•

. . .  9.25 15.15 Wichita M
. . . . .  9.25 15.75 Labboek ..............  U
. . . . .  5JS »-«• Los Angeles ... *1-1
HER POINTS CORRESPONDINGLY LOW 
M-Heur Taxi Service From Depet—lie  

FOR INFORMATION CALL

UNION BUS STATION
FHONB e e » »  ______

OFFICERS
B. E. FINLEY. President

DeLEA VICARS. Vice President 
EDWIN S. VICARS, Cashier 
J. O. GILLHAM, Ass’t. Cashier

Strides! Checks! Dots! Plaids!B. D. ROBINSON. Ass't Cashier 
F. A. PEEK, Ass’t Cashier 
E. BASS CLAY, Aaa’ t Cashier

L.T.HILL COMPANY

X r \ lEft
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THREE CLUBS CAMPAIGNING FOR NEXT YEAR’S CONFERENCE
STATE CHAIRMAN IN PAMPA Presbyterial Will Meet On Tuesday In Amarillo

SELECTION IIE 
TO

ATTEND EVENT
MRS. SHIELDS IS TO BE 

CN PROGRAM OF 
FIRST D A Y

FUN AND FROLIC ADD SPICE TO 
CONFERENCE; ALL DELEGATES npl r o i T r n  m 

ARE “JUST GIRLS” TO OTHERS DELEGATES IS
3  TO BE TODAY

PAST DIRECTOR ON PROGRAM

Corsages “ Sported 
By Several of 

Members

PROMINENT in conference activities for district 1, Texas Federa
tion of the B. & P. W. clubs, in Olga Eldridge ofj Amarillo, state 

membership chairman and former state treasurer. She has scores 
of friends among the delegates attending the conference here.

MRS. J. B. MASSA IS SELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF PAMPA BRANCH 

OF A. A. U. W. THURSDAY NIGHT
Shamrock Club 

Contending For 
1934 Gathering

Mrs. C. A. Clark Will 
Assist Her In 

Activities
IM’RS. J. B. MASSA was elected 

president of the Pampa branch 
o f the American Association of Uni
versity Women Thursday evening 
to succeed Mrs. E. C. Will.

The election took place at a din
ner meeting at the Schneider hotel, 
other officers being selected as fol
lows: First vice-president and mem
bership chairman, Mrs. C. A. Clark; 
second vice-president and program 
chairman, Mrs. T. E. Simmons; 
third vice-president and entertain
ment chairman, Miss Violet Dur- 
rett; recording secretary, Miss Jose
phine Carriker; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. T. A. Cox; treasurer, 
Miss Chari >tte Embry: parliamen
tarian, Mrs. C. T. Hunkapillar; 

ttliclty chairman, Mrs. B. W.

A LARGE group of First Presby-
-lerian church women of Pampa | 

will go to Amarillo Tuesday and j 
Wednesday for the annual meeting 
of the Amarillo Presbyterial.

The meeting, which will, be held 
at the Central Presbyterian church, ; 
Eleventh and Harris >n. will be pre
sided over by Mrs. Charles Donald 
of Hereford, president.

Luncheon will be served between 
12 and 1 o ’clock. The devotional 
meeting and prayer will be led by 
Mrs. J. R. Sharp. Greetings will 
be brought by Mrs. O. W. Wright 
o f Amarillo, and Mrs. Richard 
Shields o f Pampa will respond.

Mrs. Reba Graham of Philadel
phia, who is with the board of for
eign missions, will be introduced, 
after which greetings will be 
brought by Mrs. G. D. Robison o f 
Lubbock, Synodical secretary of 
literature. Officers' reports which 
will follow will include a report by 
Mrs. Charles Todd of Pampa, sec
retary of the district.

A message then will be brought 
by Mrs. Graham, roll call will be 
answered with goals achieved in 
the various societies, and a business 
session will be conducted.

Dinner will be served between 6 
and 7 o'clock, during which a pag
eant, Hogan Beneath the Sunrise, 
will be presented by the hostess 
church. A second message will be 
brought by Mrrs. Graham at 8 o'* 
clock.

Reports will be given Wednesday 
morning, and a talk on "What the 
Gifts Do" will be made by Mrs. 
Graham.

“Our Message Is Jesus Christ” 
will be the theme of the meeting. 
Mrs. Walter R. Wanner and Mrs. 
Charles Todd will be local delegates.

Arizona and New 
Mexico Are Studied

No “Mrs.," no “Miss,’’—no formal
ity at all give stiffness to the dis
trict 1 conference, Texas Federa
tion of Business and Professional 
Women’s clubs, in progress here 
this week-end.

A lovely white-haired lady was 
heard humming a tune. “Everyone 
in the district knows her," someone 
said. "She's sometimes known as 
'Sunshine,' sometimes ‘Mrs. Gush,’ 
and on formal occasions, Mrs. I. J. 
Gusha of Dalhart, hotel owner.”

publicit
Ferris.

The officers named above were 
selected by the nominating com
mittee, composed of Mrs. Earl O '
Keefe. Mrs. T. A. Cox, and Mrs. W. 
Purviance, and approved by the 
club, while Mrs. O’Keefe was nomi
nated from the floor and elected 
jlepresentative to the Council of 
Clubs for another year.

Invocation was led by Mrs. C. W. 
Stewell, after which Mrs. Will call
ed on each officer for her year’s 
report. Mrs. O’Keefe told of the 
last Council o f Clubs meeting, and 
Mrs. Massa, program chairman, 
told o f plans for a Maritime tea to 
be given in the city hall club rooms 
May 16 at 8:30 o ’clock for high 
school seniors and their mothers.

The Junior high school quartet, 
Edgar Myatt, Rex Rose, Howard 
Buckingham, and Mickey Ledrick. 
directed by Miss Helen Martin, 
rendered two splendid vocal selec
tions.

Mrs. H. H. Hicks and Mrs. Wil
liam J. Smith were principal speak
ers for the evening. Mrs. Hicks 
gave a background of the World's 
fair, and Mrs. Smith presented a 
blrdseye view of the entire event. 
Both talks were highly instructive.

Classes Visited 
By 187 Parents

• One hundred eighty-seven par
ents visited 339 classes Wednesday 
and Thursday at Junior high 
school, the visiting days being spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher as- 
sociation.

Each pupils who succeeded in 
bringing a parent to a class was 
given a perfect grade in that class 
for the day.

The event was thoroughly en
joyed by pupils and teachers, as 
well as by parents. "I was a straight 
A student today," boasted one boy, 
“ My parent attended every class."

Said one o f the teachers: “ I met 
people I  had never seen before.” 

Principal R. A. Selby expressed 
the belief that much good would 
come from the visiting days.

Foster Kinzer Is
Host to Friends
Kinzer was host to a group 

ads Friday evening. Sev- 
j  were played and refresh- 
ice cream and cake were |

were Pauline Ore gory 
Williams, Charlotte 

Schulkey,
.Maw Myatt, 

■MBmm* O w w i
Barnes

What lovely corsages were worn 
by Irene Huber of Vernon, and 
Clara Lee Shewmaker and Audrey 
Fowler, of Pampa. They were gifts 
of Flo Falmer of Tyler, state cor
responding secretary and publicity 
chairman.

There’s Mrs. “K. C.” Campbell of 
Borger, who does NOT attempt to 
advertise baking powder.

Did Frances bring her pad and 
pencil? She’s from the Vernon 
Record. And there’s Winnie War
ner of the Quanah newspaper.

Remember those days when a 
woman refused to be seen at more 
than one session of a convention in 
the same dress? Those days are 
gone, but that doesn’t mean the 
business-like frocks worn today are 
not attractive. What a lovely black 
and white costume was worn by 
Irene Huber of Vernon, district 1 
director!

COMING

MARY JANE HIGGINS IS 
TO BE LUNCHEON 

SPEAKER

T H E  North Plains’ own state 
official, Faye Gordon of Ama

rillo, vice president of the Texas 
Federation of Busines s and Pro
fessional Women’s clubs, will be in 
Pampa for today’s session of the 
district 1 conference.

Promising to be a strong con
tender for the 1934 convention,
Shamrock Business and Profession- Arizona and New Mexico were 
al Women’s club, 16 members I studied under the direction o f Mrs.

H. H. Isbell at a recent meeting ofstrong, arrived in Pampa Saturday 
morning aboard a chartered bus.

Backed by 60 business firms, the 
Irish City delegates to the district 
1 meet of the Texas Federation of 
B. & P. W. lost no time in execut
ing plans aimed at securing next 
year’s convention. Small cards, 
bearing a green Shamrock and the 
invitation in green ink, were dis-

the Civic Culture club. The meet
ing was held in the home of Mrs. 
Jess Noel with Mrs. Melvin Noel as 
hostess.

Mrs. Isbell gave a brief discus
sion of the states, and Indian tribes 
were given in answer to roll call. 
Mrs. SPalul Jenson spoke on the 
early history of Saata Fe, Mrs. E. 
A. Shackleton discussed Taos, N.

tributed, and bulletins containing M m and Mrs. C. E. Hutchins spoke 
greetings from Shamrock were sent Death valley and the white 
to the room of each visitor Sunday 1 sands. A piano solo. The Rustle of 
morning with the daily papers. Springtime, was played by Mrs.

The Shamrock club is one of the Irvin Cole, 
most active in the district and in ; Delicious home made ice cream. 
Shamrock is a leader in civic, char- j cake, and iced tea were served to 
ity and educational work. At pres- Mesdames Katie Vincent, C. E. 
ent its project is helping raise funds Hutchins. A. L  Patrick, Ralph 
to support kitchens in city schools 1 Thomas, H. H. Isbell, E. A. Shackle- 
where undernourished children are ton, B. C. Fahy, Irvin Cole, Paul 
fed without charge. The club is Jensen. W. C. Workman, Otto Pat- 
never without a major local com- ton, Ethel West, V. L. Dickinson, 
munity project, it being an often Luther Pierson, Joe Berry, Cyril 
repeated remark in Shamrock when ( Hamilton, Jess Noel, Sarah George, 
capable sponsorship of a campaign | and the hostess.
is desired, "turn it over to the Bus- i ♦ ---------------

--------- W. B. Bounds of Dallas was a
(Sec CLUB, Page 5.) 1 Fampa visitor Friday and Saturday.

PRESIDENT UNABLE TO COME

of

LflIJO BirUIII UI OTRIIIHWIli', jnxriMwviW

of Bwlnm and Professional Women’s clubs. Hi 
the day before the dtotrlot conference

Notes to Vernon
Will some one please see that Ila 

gets her cup of coffee? If any of 
the girls need any help in packing, 
just call on Melba Ruth. Whenever 
you want something done well, just 
ask Myrtle. ‘‘I love the name of 
Mary.” Hope Annie won’t run down 
until she lands back home. Neva 
Russell—ever dependable. Mary 
Christian, county school superin- 
tendnet. Is a little girl but here in 
a big way. Irene always gets things 
done right. Lois, Dorothy, and 
Helen are three girls muc.i in de
mand and always on hand. Lillian 
demands recognition as a first-aid 
expert; she’s been on the job stead
ily since Friday afternoon. There’s 
a big argument between Ralph, 
Frazier, and Wade as to who will 
be social secretary of the B. & P. 
W. club. If your finances run low, 
hunt up Mabelle—she’s the girl who 
handles the cash. Even if she is 
a licensed embalmer, who can 
imagine “dead ones" when they get 
to know Mon tie?

See Altha Tom of Memphis—an
other blond.

“A swell club member” is the de
scription of Mrs. Viola Long, o f
ficial delegate from Lubbock, given 
enthusiastically by Blanche Bean 
Wilson, women's editor of the Lub
bock Avalanche-Journal.

Paul Schneider 
Is Honored At 
Birthday Dance

Paul Schneider was guest of 
honor at a birthday dance when 
his mother, Mrs. Alex Schneider, 
entertained a large group of young 
people. The Schneider hotel dining 
room, where the event was given, 
was attractively decorated with 
Japanese lanterns, yellow and pink 
being the featured colors.

Lemonade was served throughout 
the evening and at 11 o’clock a buf
fet luncheon including lemonade, 
sandwiches, and cake was served. 
The honor guest received several 
gifts.

The registration list showed the 
following names: Frances Chappell, 
John H. Wolfe, Mary E. Nees, Ralph 
Williams, Wendene Wilson of Ama
rillo, Melvin Reed of Amarillo, 
Marie Tinsley, Edward Scott, Billie 
Bratton, Virginia Lee Bechtelheim- 

Florita Freeman, Warren Fln- 
. . . .  Lucille Cole, Buck Mundy, 
Claudine Jeffries, Irvin Henderson, 
Daisy Ann Shields, Barney Buffing
ton, Tom Sweatman, Harriett 
Hunkapillar, Wiley Reynolds, Dick 
Sulllns, Berton Doucette, Bill Mac- 
Parks. Sam Turner, Tom Rose Jr., 
Martha Jones, Jack Mann, Claudia 
Atteberry, Jean Mann, Harry Bar
nett, Dorothy Harris, Bernice Lyon, 
Oulda Chappell, Jim Stone, Roy 
Blakley, BUI Kelley, Charles Cook 
Jr., Frank Baer, Jerry Mitchell, 
Wilks Chapman, Helen Jo Daugh
erty, George Keahey, and the guest 
of honor. ___

Shirley Ann Tacker 
Hostess to Friends

Little Shirley Ann Tacker cele
brated her sixth birthday with a 
party at her home in the Humble 
camp Wednesday. Contests and 
games were enjoyed after which 
refreshments were served to the 
following: Kathryne Doyle, Oene 
Fowler, Lois Fowler, Gene Jordon 
Sue Jordan. Patty McDonald. Mary 
Lou Nt;ath. Oene Pratt, Joyce Pratt, 
Joan Sawyer, and Shirley Ann 
Tacker._________ ■

R. P. Badolett of Dallas was a 
visitors here yesterday.

SUPPER SERVED 
TO METHODIST 

CHOIR  ̂FRIDAY
Business Session Is 

Presided Over By 
E. D. Zimmerman

f ’ HOIR members of the First 
^  Methodist church, bringing var
ious delicacies, enjoyed a supper 
served cafeteria style Friday eve
ning at the church.

The menu included roast ham, 
potato salad, cabbage salad, pickles, 
hot rolls, butterscotch pie, and 

, coffee.
Following the supper, talks were 

! made bv Dr. Earl Thomason, R. B. 
Fisher. E. E. Plank, Philip Wolfe, 
and the Rev. C. A. Long. E. D.

I Zimmerman presided for a business 
j session.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A.\Long were 
guests of honor. Others present 
were Messrs, and Mesdames F. L. 
Stallings, Sam Irwin, Tom Cook, C. 
C. Dodd, Earl Thomason, E. D. 
Zimmerman. Carl Sturgeon. Philip 
Wolfe, J. G. Noel, R. B. Fisher, E, 
E. Plank; Mesdames Neal Cross, 
Mary F. Carr, Sam Buffington, 
Clifford Jones, H. A. Mundy; Misses 
Dorothy Dodd, Audry Noel, Alis 
Gordon, Evelyn Zimmerman, Helen 
Martin; Malcolm Carr.

Buffet Dinner 
Given by Miss 

Cook on Friday
Miss Mary Ellen Cook entertain

ed a grou’p of her friends at an in
formal buffet dinner Friday eve
ning. The dinner was served at 
7:30 o ’clock from a table centered 
with a crystal tree and mirror and 
lighted with green tapers.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Julian 
Barrett, Gene Greene, Miss Vir
ginia Faulkner. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Conley. Mr. and Mi;, and Mrs. Paul 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore N. 
Nunn, Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jeffus 
o f Amarillo, Miss Florita Freeman, 
Gene Fatheree, Allie Barnett, Le- 
Fors Doucette, Albert Doucette, 
Paul Camp.

Examinations For 
Pupils Are Asked

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
has completed Its summer round
up activities and members have 
visited all parents of pre-school 
pupils whose addresses they were 
able to secure. They are Urging that 
all parents who have children en
tering school next year for the first 
time have these children Examined 
at once, regardless of whether they 
have been visited. All local physi
cians are giving, the examinations 
free of charge. 1

Honor Students Of 
Seventh Grade Are 
Announced Saturday
Rose La Nelle Williams, with a 

grade of 91. was announced from 
the Junior high school office yes
terday as winner of highest scholar
ship honors of the seventh grade 
this year. Mickey Ledrick is second 
with a grade of 90. and Betty Jane 
Blythe is third with a grade- of 88. 
The hoonrs would have gone to 
Edith Shearer, with a grade of 92, 
had she not moved to Borger.

Mrs. N. L. Baumgardner of Le- 
Fors was a visitor here Saturday.

Miss Veda Fogg and Miss Ellen 
Mason are spending the week-end 
with friends in Lubbock.

rpHE spirited election of the fifth
annual conference of the Texas 

Federation of Business and Profes
sional Women’s clubs will take place 
following a breakfast at the 
Schneider hotel this morning.

The next meeting place will be 
chosen after Shamrock, Lubbock, 
and Clarendon delegates have Is
sued invitations and closed their 
campaigns. A district director also 
must be chosen. The present di
rector is Mrs. Irene Huber of Ver
non.

The breakfast today will be un
der the chairmanship of Mary 
Jane Higgins of Fort Worth, di
rector-at-large, who also will make i 
the principal address in the ab- 
sence of Mary O. Lllyerstrom, state ' 
president. Emblem collection will 
be given by Robbie Wells of Sham
rock. and the emblem song will be 
sung to the tune of America. Other 
program numbers were announced 
as follows: Symbols on Parade, 
Winnie Warner of Quanah; Bo- 
Knot club, Mary Lou Downs of 
Pampa; Bo-Knot Standards. Janice 
Purviance, president of the Pampa 
Bo-Knot club; In Memoriam, Lil
lian Jordan of Pampa; club reports; 
reports of district chairman; dis
cussion led by Mary Jane Higgins; 
business session; and emblem bene
diction.

“The Round-Up” will be at lunch
eon in the Schneider, with Faye 
Gordon, first vice-president of the 
Texas federation, presiding. After 
club singing, Frankie Gobcr, past 
district director, will talk on Our 
First in First District. Then will 
follow songs, stunts by club, a vocal 
solo by Kathryn Vincent, announce
ments, more singing, and adjourn
ment.

Bell Demonstration 
Club Has Gathering

As sandstorms are not conducive 
to floor varnishing, the Bell home 
demonstration club did not have its 
floor demonstration as planned 
when it met in the home of Mrs. 
Roland Dauer, club president.

The afternoon was spent in set
ting quilt blocks together.

Members present were Mesdames 
R. E. Dauer, Emil Rapstine, James 
Jackson, Hubert Keahey, T. S. Ski- 
binski, O. P. Bradbury, and E. M. 
Campbell.

Eura Rose Is On 
Winning Ball Team

Miss Eura Rose, student at High
land Park high school, Dallas, is 
visiting Miss Mary Ellen Cook th is! 
week-end. Eura was a member of 
the basketball team which won the 
city-wide championship this year. 
Members of the team received gold 
basketballs and letters.

Eura’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. O .! 
V. Rose, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Rose. They formerly lived in 
Pampa, where Eura attended high 
school.

C. S. Byars of Wichita Falls 
spent last week in the city.

Herbert Willis of White Deer 
transacted business here Saturday.

O lLB FIRST IN FIRST DISTRICT will be the subject discussed 
by Frankie Gobcr of Am arillo, above, at the "Round-Up’’ lunch

eon today in connection wltli the district 1 conference, Texas Feder
ation of Business and Professional Women’s clubs. She was district 

1 director last year.

PAMPA WOMEN MAKE SPLENDID 
SHOWING AT CONVENTION HELD 

IN HEREFORD FOR THREE DAYS
Two Hundred At 

Negro Minstrel 
At Baker School

Many Talents Bring 
Compliments Of 

'Delegates *
sottuyilE R E  does Pampa get

______ !* ™  many talented women?’
A crowd of 200 persons joined in The question was askedl time and 

the gaiety at Baker school Friday time again at the 
evening when a negro minstrel was s^ 'en!£ district Te*** *
sponsored by the Parent-Teacher Womens elute, Wednead .
association. Pupils of the school Thursday, and Friday, In Hereford, 
provided songs, music, dances, and Many favorable comments were 
various novelty numbers under the heard on the ability of Mrs. A. II. 
direction of their teachers. . Doucette as a presiding officer.

The minstrel was the first project Mrs. Doucette presided with un
planned by the association's new usual grace for the fine arts pro

gram Thursday evening. It was 
Mrs. Doucette also who originated 
the choral contest which has been 
held the last two years and which 
this year was under her supervi
sion. It was she who served com
petently as music chairmalb of the 
district during the last year.

Repeated comments were made 
to the effect that -a city the size of

finance committee.

Strict-Nine Club
Is Complimented

Strict-Nine club members were 
entertained by Mrs. Roy Bourland 
one afternoon recently in the home

° f MrsS' J ^ ' rWeeks‘nwas presented f"ampu was £

bott was favored for high score. ^ a r r h ^ M n u ^ d u r -and Mrs. Robert Chafin for second *'d Schubcrl 11 Marche Mllltatre dur
high. Others present were Mes- [ tng the fine arts program.
dames Neil Bean. W. Stickler, J. I An^ no report during the entire 
R. Roby, and T. A. Perkins. convention surpassed that given by

Refreshments were served at the Mrs. W. R. Ewing, district chair- 
close of the games. j man of civic improvement, who also

---------------- * --------------- ! led a discussion of reports.
Edward Thompson of Canadian1 Ati address by Mrs. C. T. Hunka- 

transacted business here yesterday, i pillar was so much enjoyed that the
•  ----------- - speaker was asked to repeat the

(Mrs. Lloyd Bennett of LeFors v is -, address over WDAG May 25. The
ited here last night.

VISITOR FROM FORT WORTH

ALWAY8 WELCOME at conventions is Mary Jane Higgins of Fort 
Worth, dlreetor-at-large of the Texas Federation of Business 

and Professional Women’s dabs. She is in public relations work for 
the Bock Island lines. Miss Higgins wilt preside at the emblem 
breakfast this morning at 8:15 o’clock at (he Schneider hotel.

talk will be a feature of the Wom
an’s hour sponsored by the Council 
of Clubs. Music to be arranged by 
Mrs. Philip Wolfe also will be given, 
and Pampas already-famous Triple 
Trio will entertain.

The Triple Trio, in addition to 
winning first place in the choral 
contest by unanimous vote of 
judges, found immediate favor with 
the delegates from all parts of the 
district. “Marvelous voices, beau
tifully blended" was the oft-repeat
ed comment. This group of singers, 
directed by Miss Loma Groom with 
Mrs. May F. Carr at the piano, in
cludes Mesdames W. R. Chafin, W. 
A. Bratton. A. N. Dilley Jr.. A. H. 
Doucette, Lynn Boyd, J. M. Dod
son, Raymond W. Harrah, Charlie 

ut. Tom E. Rose. .
No small amount of the success of 

the convention was brought about 
by Mrs. Rose, who served as chair
man of the program committee.

Reports on activities of the local 
clubs were given by Mesdames 
Ralph Thomas, Robert W. Chafin, 
Raymond W. Harrah, Carl 8. Bos
ton, and W. R. Ewing. “ I consider 
the club work In Pampa outstand
ing.” remarked Mrs. J. A. Hill of 
Canyon, retiring district president.

Waffle Supper Is 
Given for YWA By 

Mrs. R. E. Gatlin
Waffles were served by Mrs. R. 

E. Gatlin in her home Friday eve
ning as a courtesy to the First 
Baptist Y. W. A. members.

In a business session, presided 
over by Miss Jewell Blnford, a meet
ing for May 5 In the home of Miss 
Geneva Groom was planned. Games 
and puzzles were diversions during 
the remainder of the evening.

Mrs. H. C. Price assisted Mrs. 
Gatlin in entertaining. Others pres
ent were Misses Jewell Binford. 
Letha Harris, Geneva Groom, Hasel 
and Marie Reed. Doris Price, 
Claudine Haynes.
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MISS SINGLETARY AND MR. JOHNS WED ON SATURDAY.

LOVELY EIENT
Mrs. Malone Is 

Hostess To Art 
Club on Friday

Fourth Birthday Is 
Occasion of Party

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Reynolds was the scene of an en
joyable party Thursday afternoon, 
the occasion being Betty ’Jeanne

REV. C. A. LONG READS 
SERVICE BEFORE 

FEW FRIENDS
TN AN attractive setting of wedding 
1  bells, baskets of gladioli, ferns, 
and lilies of the valley. Miss Wilma 
Singletary and Willard Johns were 
married Saturday morning before a 
floral archway in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Harry New, 712 North 
fTost.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. C. A. Long, minister of 
the First Methodist church. Mr'.. 
Forrest P. McSkimming played the 
piano prelude, then, as the bridal 
party entered, changed to Lohen
grin's song from Tannehauser 
(Wagner). The minister, George 
WaL'.ad, Jr., as best man, and the 
bridegroom entered from the din
ing room as the bride, attended by 
Mrs W. O. Christian, came from a 
hallway. “ I Love You Truly” was 
played during the ceremony.

The bride wore a blue and white 
ensemble and carried white acces
sories. Her hat was of the turban 
type, with a white veil used in con
nection. She wore a corsage of 
pink rose buds and an orchid, and 
carried a prayer book from which

"Monarchal Art of Louis 14” was 
the subject studied under the di
rection of Mrs. R. C. Wilson Fri
day afternoon when the Arno Art 
club met in the home of Mrs. G. 
C. Malone.

Mrs. A. B. Goldston presided over 
the meeting, and Mre. Wilson was 
assisted by the following speakers: 
Mrs. Malone, life of Le Brun and 
discussion of the picture, Alexan
der Entering Babylon; Mrs. T. W. 
Jamison, life of Mignard and dis
cussion of the picture, Madame de

little folks were present 
Games dear to the hearts of chil

dren were played, and refreshments 
of ice cream, cake, and orangeade 
were served. A color scheme of 
pink and white was emphasized in 
decorations and refreshments. Betty 
Jeanne received 21 presents.

Mrs. Reynolds was assisted by 
Mrs. Ed Carr and Robert Burch. 
The following guests were present: 
Betty Jean and Clarence Jones, 
Bobby Simpson. Wanda Williams. 
James Aestup. Clyde Peed, Juanita 
Bell Kirby. Milton Lowrance. Doyle 
Beckham, Doyle and Vernon Holler,

Officers Named .
By Church Group to school child

.
. . .  . .. , , __, I The American Legion auxiliaryAll officers expect the president ________ “  • ,

— - were selected at last week’s meeting held a regular meeting at the
Reynold's fourth birthday. Fifteen, of the Women’s council, First Chris- Legion hut Thursday evening. An

tlan church, the selections being as °/# * *  on tl*c
follows; First vice-president, Mrs. fec,ent eoffeesale held by the auxi

present: Mrs. Chas. W. Hester, 
Mrs. J. A. Pearson, Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers, Mrs. F. E. Wallace, Mrs. L. 
D. Blasingame, Mrs. Roy Webb, 
Mrs. L. M Spicer. Mrs. W. C. de 
Cordova, Mrs. Katie Vincent. Mrs. 
R. H. Kitchings. Mrs. W. M. Voyles, 
Mrs L. R. Hartel. Mrs. Vivian Tay
lor, and Mrs. Roy Sewell.

I. E. Duncan; second vice-president, 
Mrs. Paul Kasishke; treasurer, Mrs. 
Weldon Wilson; secretary, Mrs. 
Floyd Coffin; assistant secretary, 

1 Mrs. Tom Eckard; ref>orter, Mrs. T. 
| F. Smalling; World Call secretary, 
I Mrs. Bessie Martin. The president 

will be selected at 
ing

liary. Mrs. Roy Webb was selected 
as the delegate to represent the 
auxiliary at the district convention 
to be held in Dalhart the 29th and 
30th of this month.

It was voted that the auxiliary
■ ___m_________ offer a prize for the best "Poppy
the next meet- p°6f«r’’ made by pupils of the 4th 

and 5th grades of the local schools.
A violin solo was played by Willie ^  completed not later than May !

CIRCLE TO QCILT
Circle 4 of tlie Women's Mission

ary society of the First Baptist 
church will have an all-day quilt
ing Monday, starting at 10 a. m. A 
covered dish luncheon will be served 
at 1 o'clock in the basement of the 
church. All members and those not 
in other circles are urged to be 
present.

Malntenon; Mrs. V. E. Fatheree Burch Reynolds, and the
life of Rigaud and discussion of * - 
the picture, Portrait of Loifls 14.

Sweet peas were given as favors 
when Mrs. Malone served refresh
ments of angel food cake and brick 
ice cream.

Those attending were Mesdames 
A. B. Goldston. T. W. Jamison, T.
W. Sweatman. R. B. Fisher, T, F.
Morton. V. E. Fatheree. C. L. Craig,
E. Hooks, Frank Foster, R. C. Wil
son. and the hostess.

May Party Is Held 
For Forty-Two Club
May baskets and flowers and the | 

colors pink and white were sugges- 1 
tlve of the spring season when Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Wheeler entertain
ed for the Thursday Night Forty- I 
Two club.

honoree. Anna Barnett was out of 
town but sent a pretty gift.

Bridge Played By 
Le Bon Temps Club

Contract bridge was the diversion 
for Le Bon Temps club at a recent 
meeting In the home of Mrs. E. 
Hooks. Mrs. Kenneth Boehm scor
ed high in the games and Mrs. 
Archie Ralsky was second high.

R. Taylor, accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs. Frank Keehn, and 
Mrs. J. M. Richardson led the de
votional. A program on China in
cluded a talk by Mrs. Fred Curry 
and readings by Mrs. C. F. Bastion 
and Mrs. Ed Darnell.

15.
_The following members

O. N. Fulcher of Borger was) a 
were Parnpa visitor Friday.

Club Plays Bridge
At Fager Residence
Mrs. Fred Bozeman entertained 

the No-Trump club in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. M. S. Fager, j 
Thursday afternoon. At the close 
of an evening of bridge, refresh- \ 
inents of shrimp salad, hot rolls, 
cake, and coffee were served.

Miss Ruth Brown was elected re
porter.

Those present wire Miss Bonnie 
Patton, who won the prize for high 
score, Miss Ruth Brown, who was 
favored for consolation. Miss Mary 
Kay Martin, Miss Evelyn Swafford. 
Miss Ruby Brown, Mrs. Ray Chas
tain. Mrs. Fred Bozeman, and Mrs. 
L. Schroeder. Guests were Mrs. 
Fager, Mrs. Culwell, who won high 
score among guests, Mrs. Tom Cox,

and Miss Vera Fox, who won the 
traveling prize.

Mrs. Charles Bracker of McLean 
shopped in Pampa yesterday.

50cSUMMER SPECIAL
SHAMPOO AND SET,
PRIED ........................
PERMANENTS ..$3.56 to
Enjoy being “correct”  by having 
your work done at our Beauty 
Salon Complete line of Belcano, 
Contoure and Adele Miller Cos
metics.

ORCHID BEAUTY 
SALON

PHONE............. 654
2nd Floor Cstnbs-Worley Bldg.

Buell Gray of White Deer was in 
the city Friday night.

plate of chicken salad, ripe olives, 
sandwiches, fresh strawberries and 
pineapple in Jell-o, cookies, and 
coffee was passed.

Those playing were Mesdames 
Guy Barrett, Joe Colter, Archie 

I R tIt ky, Kenneth Boehm, J. C. Car-
When games^were over,_a_lovely_roll. H. H. Kelley, Ed Mazey.

______  _____ ______________ _______ A dessert course of Jell-o, whip-
were long streamers of ribbon hold- j cream, cake, and coffee, was 
ing shasta daisies and lilies. The | served before the games to Messrs.
groom was attired in a dark suit 
with a rose bud for a boutonniere. 
Mrs. Christian wore a corsage of 
sweet peas and pink rose buds. Mrs. 
McSkimming and Mrs Harry New 
wore similar corsages.

The house was decorated with 
•ther flowers. There was a bor- 
quet of roses in the dining room, 
and a tall basket with another huge 
bouquet was before the fire place 
On the piano rested candelabra 
with five tapers, which were lighted 
Just before the prelude. The dining 
table was covered with lace cloth.

After the wedding, an informal 
reception was held. Open-faced 
Chicken sandwiches with angel food 
cake and coffee were served in buf
fet style In the dining room, where 
the bride cut and served cake and 
Mrs. Nfcw poured the coffee from a 
allier service. Guests, other than 
members of the bridal party, were 
Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Hicks. W. O. 
Christian. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Pool, 
Mr and Mrs. Skeet Roberts. For- 
reft McSkimming, Miss Lillian 
Leathers, Miss Ola Nellis, and Dr. 
W B Wild.

Fcr the week-end wedding trip, 
the bride wore a golng-away suit 
and corsage. The couple will re
turn some time today. Mrs. Johns 
wi'l continue as Dr. Wild's oft ice 
assistant, and with Mr Johns will 
live at No. 2, 'Wild apartments.

She Is a graduate of Standlfer 
hospital at Elk City. Her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. W. Singletary, live 
gt Clovis. Mr. Johns is a graduate 
o f Pampa high school and a former 
student of the University of Texas, 
where he studied engineering for 
three years.

and Mesdames Fred Penn, Dude i 
Balthrope. Monte Montgomery. E.
A. Hampton, J. L. Bennett, and two 
White Deer couples, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Croft and Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry. I

«  I

GUARANTEED TYPEWRITER

and Adding 
Machine
Service 
Wort

Pampa Office Supply 
CALL NICK CARTER 

Phone 288

QUALITY GIFTS OF
JEW ELRY

-CLUB

Finger Waves..............   15c
Shampoo & Finger Wave 25c 
Duart-Artiet '.c Permanents $3.50

2 For .......................  $3.51
Croquignole Permanents. $1.95

2 for ................................$3.50
Duart Permanents .............$3 50

2 for ................   $6.00
VIOLA HUDDLESTON 

RUBY HILL
214 E. Francis____ Phone 273

SPRING SPECIALS
Shampoo. Finger Wave, drv 35c
Marcell.........  .......................... 25c
Eye lash dve and arch............. 50c
Dry hair recondition treatment 50c 
Croquignole push uo wave. .$1.50
Duart Permanent S3: 2 for___§5
Realistic Permanent ............... .*5
Eugene new water Dad............. $5

EVA MAE ENBODY
Phone 414 316 W. Francis

yv;

This important event calls 
for something very special 
in the way of a gift. This 
fine jewelry Solves the prob
lem.

SMART REAL STONE 
RINGS

UP$5.00
JEWELED

CLIPS
$ 1 . 0 0  u p

WRIST 
WATCHES
14K White 
Gold Filled 

Cases
$ 7 .5 0  up

COMPACTS
$ 1.00 up

PEN AND
PENCIL SETS $ 2 .0 0

.A  SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM

McCARLEY JEWELRY STORE
WE DO STONE SETTING HERE 

Watch Inspectors—Santa Fe—Ft. Worth and Denver 
First National Bank Building

(Continued from page 4.)

iness and Professional girls if you 
Want it put over.’’

Helen Stevens, president, is the 
delegate from Shamrock, and Rob
bie Wells, alternate. Others in at- | 
tendance here arc Misses Louise 
Scott. Mary Smith, Robbie Wells, j 
Johnnie Hodge. Nell Adams. Gladys 
Gunter, Viola Jones, Blanche 
Adams, Beulah Bell Joss. Catherine j 
Be were; Mesdames Henry Hise, 1 
Gene. Harrell. Ray Webster, Inez 
Garrison, and G. W. McFann.

Let Us Service Your Car Now/
CHECK
YOUR

Bi

SPRING SPECIALS! 1
Soft Water Shampoo,, Set, |

drv
REGULAR PRICES {

Duart Permanent .......
2 for .......................

Luxor Oil Permanent . . ,.$5.(M) I
I’arnnt Permanent......... . S3.50 i|
Shampoo and Marcel ..$1.00 1
Oil Treatment, set, dry. . si.no I
Henna Pack, set, dry .. ..S1.00 C
GEORGETTE BEAUTY SIIOPPF

Phone 73 1

And vou’M avoid being 
eta’ led out in “ no man’s 
land”  because of a dead 
battery.

BATTERIES TESTED 
FREE OF CHARGE

Low Prices on new 
Plates

Our modern equipment 
and materials make the 
fixing of tires sure, 
safe, and efficient. Our 
attendants are careful 
and considerate.

Our Prices 
are Low

If You Can!
g '

If you can’t— see Pam
pa Motor Co., today 
for real brake service.

Low Kates 
Speedy Service

SPECIALS THIS
WEEK

Plain Croquignole $1.50 
Wave ...........................  J* *s r h. . . . . . . . W *
(Ask About Our Better Wave.) 
Finger Waves by Advan- f  
red Students .................s r . . . . . . . . . . »
A Special $8.00 Machines* Per-

Z T '  $ 4 -0 0
MRS. LIGON’S

BEAUTY SHOP
Room 1. Smith Bldg.

TO

'Repairs and replacements are done 
so efficiently here that you will get 
added miles of driving pleasure and 
the pi ice is so low that you will have 
added dollars in savings.

We Repair Anything
on the Body, Motor, 

or Chassis

Pampa Motor Co.
PONTIAC

111 NO. BALLARD PHONE 365

WELDING
Welding ma|iei crack
ed or broken parts as 
strong as the original. 
There is no need for 
costly replacements.

COME IN AND LET US 
TELL YOU MORE 

ABOUT IT

Reasonable Rates

WE GIVE WORLD 
FAIR TRIP COUPONS

8 a. m. to 9 a. m.

Fine
Sheets
Extra values in these 
fine full size 81x90 in. 
Prudence Pride Sheets 
for one hour only, 8 
’til 9 a. m. Better be 
here early. Extra large 
81x90 in. 47c each.

W om en's Hose
C O *'

Pr.
Crystal clear 
silk! French 
heels . . pi.
cot tops . 
jusl as in ex- 
pensivehose!

9 a. m. to 10 a. m.

Curtain
Sets

PAIR

A marvelous assort
ment of new spring 
Curtains. The styles are 
Priscilla, Criss-Cross 
and Cottage Set. Fancy 
designs and plain col
or. The hour is 9 ’til 
10 a. m.

MONDAY
\

m.

‘ y

-2 d . m . to 3 p.

Boys’ Ral 
Shoes <
Built to last and easy 
to wear. You will save 
real money on this 
sturdy boy’s shoe from 

2 til 3 p. m.

S h i r t s .  S h o r t s

1 9 '
£•■ ..

Choose from 
tubular trim- 
m e d shirts 
and striped 
b r o a d -  
rlotb short*.

to 4 n. m.3 p. m.

MEN’S
WORK

Shirts
A Big full cut Cham- 
bray Work Shirt for 
less than the material 
to make it. On sale 
from 3 'til 4.

10 a. m. to 11 a. m. 12 Noon to 1 p. m. 4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Women’s A O Women’s O  Q Tables £ Q
Chiffon Hose € House Dresses* J J Table U J C

PAIR
Hundreds of styles and pat-

EACH

What a bargain! Sheer Chif- terns to select from. Sizes 14 A good heavy constructed
fon and service weight. New to 48. W e warn you to get standard size. Moisture proof
spring colors. Y'ou should buy 
several pairs from 10 ’t'l 11

I here before 1 p. m. They will 
I go fast at this price from 12 top covering some buy in a

a m- 1 til 1. card table, the hour 4 ’ til 5.

A Lesson in Economy! They're Cool! They're Smart! Vo*/ Want Them Rugged!

Graduate in Ward's New

S h o e s

* 1 4 9

Growing Girls’ pat
ent renter buckles 
in sixes 3 to 8. 
Misses’ patrat T- 
Strap in sixes 8Vj 
to 3, Boys’ Oxford*, 
sizes 1 to 6.

They're Ward Values!

White Shoes
# 1 9 8

Pig-grain ties, per
forated or plain op
eras, one-straps 
they're all here—at 
prires that make 
shopping at Ward's 
worth while.

Here They Are - • Values Too!

Work Shoes
/ J U

W n:

8 1 4 9

Black moccasin toe 
blurher shoes, built 
for comfort and all 
the rough use you 
ran give it! Black 
composition r ub
ber nutsnlr

11 a. m. to 12 Noon 1 p. m. to 2 p. m.
i

Sylvania 71  _ Boys’ Q Q _
Ftints i  2C Shirts

YARD -  EACH

A wonderful print in beautiful Equal to shirts that sold up
new spring patterns. Fast col- to 59c, full cut, solid and
ors, 64 x 60 count. A dollar’s fancy patterns. . . . Sizes 6 to
wonn win niaKe scierai 
dresses. Don’ t forget the hour. 14. On sale one hour only at
11 'til 12. this price.

5 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Crinkle 
Bed Spreads

EACH

Better buy several of the crin

kle crepe bed spreads for ev

ery day use, all colors. The 
hour 5 ’ til 6.

Montgomery W ard & Co.
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PAMPA PLACES THIRD IN DISTRICT TRACK-FIELD M EET
Rifle Club Will

Hold Shoot Today

<?>

Shooting will be at 3D0 yards on 
the Pampa Rifle club range east of 
the city, starting at 1:30 o ’clock 
this afternoon. The range has been 
placed in excellent condition and 
members and visitors are invited to 
be present.

The indoor range in the basement 
of the Brunow building has been 
closed for the summer. Future 
shoots will be on the outdoor range.

KID GRANITE 
TO BOX WHIT'

PIRATES BEIT
Pampa's Favorite Will Make 

Last Appearance H e r e  
Against ‘The Great Kid*

Mrs. R. L. Bowden and daughter. 
June, arrived home last night after 
visiting with relatives in Bellevue.

There will be nine m aU w m it 
boys on the All Star boxing card 
at tire Pla-Mor auditorium Wed
nesday night. It will also be Ihe 
last chance for Pampa fans to see 
Allen Whitlow. Indianapolis light
weight flash, in action. Whitlow 
leaves this week for Phoenix. Aria..

_  ____J H U B t  where he has two matches Prom
,ly” ,eft today for Arkansas where j /''ANYON, April 22. (A»)—Clarendon; there he will go to Indianapolis for 
they will make their home. high school today won the dis- several bouts.

--------- ! trict 1 interscholastic league track The 10-round main event will see
Charlie Duenkel made a business arcj fiei<i title bv scoring 30.2 points Whitlow boxing Young Kid Granite

Amarillo was in second place with o f Dallas in his farewell appear- 
2i .7 points and Pampa followed with ance. Promoter Andy Andrews liad

NINTH e TD 5

STANDINGS
TODAY

LEFORS YOUTH TAKES 
SECOND HONORS 

IN SCORING

YANKS TAKE PITCHING 
DUEL FROM RED SOX 

IN 2 TO 1 GAME

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results '

Boston 7. New York 3. 
Philadelphia 2. Brooklyn 6. 
Cincinnati 5, Pittsburgh 6 (10 in

nings!.
Chicago 0, St. Louis 2.

Standings

Shoppers Will 
Meet Plumbers 
And Dips Today

commissioner of Indian affairs. Col
lier’s nomination was confirmed by 
the senate last night.

'_i _

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cross and fam-
p rrrsB rR G H . April 22.

trip to Canadia::

Albert Dixcn of 
the city last night.

L :r :r ;  vv?.: in

over the Cincinnati Reds today.
.. .™ ___ ____  _ ____ ___ __________ ________ ______§j Louis Rsohael. 55. a fan. fell dead
Seventeen teams in the dis- I considerable trouble getting Granite |ln the sands during the seventh in

to come to Pampa for the big 
match. The six round semi-final

W. L. Pet.
Pittsburgh ................... ..  5 1 .833
Brooklyn ................. . . . ..  4 2 .667
St. Louis ...................... 3 .500
New York ........... ........ 2 .500
Chicago ........................ .. 3 4 .429
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . 4 .429
Boston -----; . .. . .• ------- 3 .400
Cincinnati ...- ........... 4 .290

HOMER HELPS OILERS 
TAKE 3-0 TILT FROM 

INDIANS
DALLAS. April 22. </P)—The Fort 

the season from theelaoinetaoln

Quality tested 
for your 

Protection

21.2 .
trict were entered.

Reavis of Clarendon was high 
scorer with 15 points. Stewart. Le- 
Fors’ one-man team, scored 13
points.

Fox of Garrison captured the ru
ral pentathlon with 32 points.

ning,
Jim Bottomley's homer in the first

wil bring Kayo Kitchens, local boy. with Morissey on base, gave the

The outstanding feature of the 
district 1 track and field meet in 
Canyon yesterday afternoon was not . . .  
the Clarendon Broncho victory o r ; crawl into the ring here.

into the ring with the great Gyp 
Zarro of Dallas.

Granite and Zarro have been 
fighting main events in Dallas, 
Fort Worth. St. Louis, and other 
cities. They are top notch boys 
and they will be meeting fighters 
of their own caliber when they

.50

the fact that Reavis of Clarendon 
was high noint man. but Heber' 
Stewart. LeFors one-man track and 
field team. The LeFors flash won 
two first places and a second place 
to score 13 points and place LeFors 
fourth in the district, only a few 
points behind (he Pampa Harvest
ers with a third.
'A  oold wind blowing across the 

field caused the distance races to 
go to the husk / entries and as a re
sult Jack Boyington, Pampa miler, 
failed to place in the mile and Or
ville Heiskell had to be satisfied 
with a fourth in the half-mile. The 
track was slow.

The Harvesters failed to register 
a first place but took four second

In the manufacture of Fortune 
Shoes nothing is left to chance. 
All leathers and materials are 
quality tested before being made 
into the shoes. That is why you 
may buy Fortune Shoes with the 
full assurance that every pair will 
give you the utmost in wear, com
fort, and shoe satisfaction.

Two more maln-eventers will meet 
in the feature four-round event 
when Old Kid Granite of Hobart, 
Okla.. meets Lonnie Riggon. champ
ion of Texas Tech. Granite’s spar
ring partner, Joy Christians, will 
meet Red McGinty of Borger in 
another four-round feature.

Two other four-rourd bouts have 
been scheduled with Sammy 
Equyres, local boy, meeting Kid 
Stamper of Macon, Ga.. in a return 
engagement and Bill Forbes of 
Borger and Lewis Smiles of Stin
nett going in the other one. They 
are just little fellows but sling a 
lot of leather.

Popular prices will prevail.

Rrdr a two-run lead at the outset.
Pittsburgh hammered Rixey off 

the mound in the seventh, scoring 
two runs, but the invaders again 
took the lead in the»rext inning and j 
were not headed until Piet's blow 
broke up the game.

Where They Play Today
Pittsburgh at St. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Brooklyn. 
Philadelphia at New York.

DEROIT, April 22. (fP) — Fred 
Marberry, now of the Detroit T i
gers. whose forte has glways been 
that a relief hurler, went the-full

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday's Results

Washington 10. Philadelphia 7. 
| New York 2, Boston 1.

St. Louis 1, Detroit 5. 
Cleveland 1, Chicago 3. 

Standings

M M M M I

CARTER’S
M E N ’S W E A R

Combs-Worley Building

places. Emmitt Lane was in front 
of the Pampa team by registering 
for six points. Lane took second in 
the 100-yard dash, finishing inches 
behind Heber Stewart of LeFors who 
made the distance in 10 seconds flat. 
It was the best time made in the 
meet. Lane took third in the 200- 
yard dash, aagin losing to Stewart 
of LeFors by inches as he took sec
ond place in 21.9 seconds. The Pam
pa boy took fourth place in the dis
cus.

Hoot Fullingim ran a nice race to 
place third in the low hurdles. Heis 
kell was fourth in the half-mile. 
The Pampa relay team took a fourth 
place. Amarillo won the event under 
protest.

The Harvesters had better success 
in the field events. Robert Wood
ward took second in the pole vault 
and could have had an easy first 
place had he not broken his pole

at 10 feet 5 inches. He was unable 
to use any of the heavier poles. 
Lane took a fourth in the discus. 
Ed Rockwell, despite a sprained 
ankle, tcok second place In the high 
Jump. Ralph C ’Keefe placed second 
in the broad jump when Heber 
Stewart of LeFors went ahead of his 
long mark i»  his last try. Wayne 
Kelley took a first in the javelin but 
the qualifying marks set Friday aft
ernoon counted and he had to be 
satisfied with third place. Mounts 
Of Perryton who hurled the javelin 
188 feet 2 inches to qualify made 
only 138 feet yesterday.

Reavis of Clarendon was high in
dividual scorer with three first places 
for 15 points. Stewart of LeFors 
followed with 13 points.

Marberry took the opening game 
of the three-game series by hold
ing the Browns to six hits.

NEW YORK, April • 22. W —The 
Boston Braves pounded a quartet of 
Giant pitchers for 16 hits Wflay and 
took a ‘ ‘comedy" ball game, 7-3. 
Boston scored five runs in the third 
inning, clouting Ray Starr and 
Adolfo Luque for five safeties and 
having three New York errors tossed 
in.

New -York ---------
W.

.........  7
L. Pet. 
0 1.000

Chicago . . . . . ------ .........  6 3 .667
Cleveland ......... ... 3 .625
Washington ......... 5 .444
Detroit ............. . .........  3 5 .375
St. Louis . . . . ------ 6 .333
Philadelphia ......... .........  2 5 .286

the season from the Dallas Steers 
today 8-1. In a previous series, the 
Steers won three straight.

For six innings today it was a 
tight mound battle between White 
of the Cats and Gliatto of the 
Steers with a 1-1 deadlock, but in 
their half of the 7th. the Cats 
broke loose with a floek of hits and 
aided by errors, scored 3 runs to 
take a 4-1 lead that Dallas could 
not overtake.

It was the third straight defeat 
for the Steers, they having drop
ped a doubleheader yesterday to 
Tulsa. White let them down with 
6 hits while his mates pounded 
Gliatto and F\ihr for 9 timely wal
lops.

The Diamond Shop playground 
bait team will play a double-header 
this afternoon, on the South Pampa 
diamond. The first game will be 
called at 2:30 o'clock and will be 
with the Davis Plumbing company 
team. The Shoppers will play their 
second game with the Double Dip 
boys.

It will be the Double Dip's first 
game of the season and other teams 
are anxious to see the youngsters in 
action. The team is composed of 
youngsters but they are reported to 
have a strong team. The Shoppers 
have been going strong all season.

Davis Plumbers won a 4 to 3 game 
from Phillips Thursday afternoon. 
The game was tied at the sixth in
ning. Both teams played near er
rorless ball despite a strong wind. 
Olsen and Drain worked in the box 
for the Plumbers while Hlerone- 
mus and Crltes hurled for Phillips.

The Faculty won an easy 13 to 3 
game from Danciger the same after- 
neon. Patrick of the teachers had 
things his own way as his team
mates hit the offerings of Danciger 
pitchers almost at will. "

FURS! FURS!
Reduced price on Cleaning 
Repairing and Refining- A 
safe storage at 78c per month 
Special low rates on Fur 
Jacket as low as J20.06. Fur 
Coats at $49-00. Furs are 
advancing. Place your ordi 
now while they last with a 
deposit of $5.00 and save 50 
per cent.

LONDON ALASKA 
FUR COMPANY

REMOVAL
NOTICE
MURRY 

BODY WORKS 
MOVED

TULSA, April 22. (A*)—Johnny
Baker's home run, the first of the

COLLIER SWORN IN
WASHINGTON, April 22. (AV- 

John Collier, who has fought ten 
years for a new deal for the Amer
ican Indian, was sworn in today as

Where They Play Today
New York at Washington. 
Philadelphia at Boston.
St. Louis at Detroit. 
Cleveland at Chicago.

over the Oklahoma City Indians in 
the first of a two-game series here 
this afternoon.

Andy Bednar allowed the Indians 
only five hits, and air tight sup- 

i port gave him a shut out victory.

BOSTON. April 22. (/P) — Earl 
Combs slashed a triple against the 
right center field wall in the eighth 
inning and broke up a neat pitching 
duel to give the Yankees a 2-1 vic
tory over the Red Sox. their seventh 
in succession. Babe Ruth had a 
busy day in right field, making five 
putouts, all with good catches.

BROOKLPN, April 22. VF>—'The 
Phillies couldn’t hit Owen Carroll 
when hits meant runs today and 
Brooklyn’s Dodgers came through 
with a 6-2 victory to even their 
two-game series. Can-oil yielded 9 
hits and 4 walks, but was so steady 
with men on the sacks that the 
Phils earned only one run.

TEXAS LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Fort Worth 8, Dallas 1. 
Oklahoma City 0. Tulsa 3. 
San Antonio 1, Houston 6. 
Beaumont 1. Galveston 3. 

Standings
W.

Houston , . ......... ........... . 6
Dallas ........... . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Beaumont . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4
Galveston ............     .6
Fort Worth . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6
Oklahoma City ..............  5
Tulsa . . . . . ......................  5
San Antonio ..................  3

Where They Play Today 
Dallas at Port Worth. 
Oklahoma City at Tulsa. 
Beaumont at Houston.
San Antonio at Galveston.

Box Scores of Night Games
| Score by innings: R H E
I San Antonio ..000 000 010—6 6 4

Hcfjston .......  102 020 Olx—6 7 1
Kowalik, Vance and Heath; 

Cvengros and O’Dea.

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terma 

REFINANCING 
5M Combs-Worley Bldg. 

Small and Largo
M. P. DOWNS

Phone 336

To .
I l l  North Frost 

With
Hampton & Campbell 

And
Pampa Brake and 

Electric
We invite our friends and 
customers to visit us in 
our new location.

MURRY BODY 
WORKS

W. V. “BILL” MURRY. Mgr.

Score by innings: R H E
Beaumont . . . .  <001 000 000—1 7 3
Galveston ----- 001 200 OOx—3 4 1

Fritz, and Susce. Pasek;
.545 mahlen and Mealey.
.445

Thor-

‘STOP GAMBLING'

I

Bill Mcrntyre of Houston, form
erly superintendent of the Danciger 
interests in the Panhandle field is 
visiting in Pampa this week.

We Regret
Mrs. Davis To 

Attend Social 
Welfare Parley

£T. LOUIS, April 22. OP)— Tex 
Carlton, the slender young right
hander from Texas, pitched the St. 
Louis Catdln&ls to their second suc
cessive shutout victory over the Chi
cago Cubs today, beating Charley 
Root, the veteran righthander, in a 
brilliant mound duel, 2-0.

LONDON, April 23. </P)—Sir Jo- 
siah Stamp, one of the most emi
nent British economists, said today

PROMINENT MAN ARRESTED 
BROWNSVILLE, April 23. </P)—A. 

G. Goulding, well known La Feria 
business man and church worker, 
was held in Jail here today on a 
charge of attempting to extort $i,- 
500 from William Bardwell, La Feria 
banker. He was arrested yesterday 
at Harlingen. The charge grew out 
of the finding of a threatening let
ter attached to Bardwall’s garage 
dcor January 26, officers said.

O. L. Settlemyre of Shamrock 
that "if the speculative and gamb-iwas a visitor here vrsterrtnv
liner c n i r i t  i c  Irnnt i n  r h w » lr "  t h o r p  "“**""** ' — 1 mi -----------____________

THAT WE ARE UNABLE TO SUPPLY THE 
DEMAND FOR THE

New
Frigldaire

that uses no more electricity than an 
ordinary lamp bulb. Another large 
shipment is now in transit and 
should be here soon. It will be mon
ey in your pocket to wait and get the 
amazing economy of operation 
which this refrigerator will give you.

Mrs. W. H. Davis, manager of the 
Pampa Welfare Board and Red 
Cross representative, was to leave 
this morning for San Antonio, where 
she will attend the Texas Confer
ence of Social Welfare this week. 
She was accompanied by Mrs. Bay
ard Low. who will visit friends in 
San Antonio.

Several well known Texans will be 
cn the program, which will embrace 
every phase of welfare and relief 
work. Among the prominent speak
ers will be Lawrence Westbrook of 
the Relief Council of Texas, Dr. T. 
O. Walton, state director on emer
gency, and Aubrey Williams, field 
agent of welfare.

One of the features of the meeting 
will be a round table discussion in 
which everyone present will present 
problems which will be discussed and 
rulings give i.

Alex Schneider, chairman of the 
Pampa Welfare Board, may attend 
the later sessions of the convention.

PHILADELPHIA, April 22. (/P5— 
Overcoming an early lead of 4-0, 
the Washington Senators won a 
slugfest from the Philadelphia Ath
letics today and halted their losing 
streak of four straight. The Griff- 
men triumphed 10 runs to 7, lash
ing out 16 hits.

Goose Goslin led the bombard' 
ment, of five Mack pitchers with two 
doubles, a single, and a home run 
in six times up.

ling spirit is kept in check" there 
is every reason why American busi
ness should expect good results from 
President Roosevelt’s new financial
measures.”

HE PAY SPOT CASH 
FOR O U  SO U

If you have any old gold «uch a* obsolete gold 
jewelry, old discarded gold teeth, we will pay 
you U. S. A. Mint prices for same. Don't wpit! 
Bring us your old Gold as we have the Cash 
waiting for you.
If yon live out of town mail us yonr cold and we will 
forward yon s check by return mail.

Phone 395
The Diamond Shop

Better Watch Repairing

White Sox into second place in the 
American league pennant race with 
a :hrec-iit masterpiece and r 3-1 
victory ever the Cleveland.

CHICAGO. April 22. (fP>—Milton 
Gaston hooked his pitching slants 
on a biting wind today to haul the|

P A M P A  H O T E L
Under New Management 

•Rooms my Day or Week 
215 North Cuyler St. 

MRS. BERTHA ATKINSON, 
Manager

F R E E !
CAREFUL . . . COURTEOUS
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 191
STEPHENSON MORTUARY, Inc.

Funeral Directors Everybody Can Afford

MR. MERCHANT:— Our refriger
ation experts will design equipment 
to meet your individual require
ments. Surveys and estimates at 
no cost to you.

BERT CURRY
"^R IG E R A T IO N  COMPANY D O N ’T WAITI COME IN AND SEE IT TO -D AY I

...

PHONE____888
PHONE 4

Pampa Hardware & Implement Company
120 N. CUYLER

-

On
Hot Tips 

Buttered Toast

i \

if

Fast toasting scorches and burns the outer sides of the 
bread. Slow toasting drives out all moisture, leaving 
the bread dry and brittle.

Why not give your family perfect toast for breakfast 
every morning-toast made just right. . . crispy, crun
chy, golden brown-Toast made with an Automatic 
Toaster. No watching needed. You simply set the 
time control and switch on the current. Stop in at 
your electrical dealers’ store and see complete display 
of electrical toasters. Learn how to make toast for 
club luncheons, midnight snacks and midday sand
wiches.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y ■ jjfyBte’p x
1 * .'.tras
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Has NOT Cut Quality to Meet Today’s “ W a r ”  prices

Now! PRICES must GO UP!

w - % GOLD STANDARD 
/T ire  Values

t h e  MASTERPIECE
OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION

R ace DRIVERS know tires. It i9 tlieir business to know tires —  it 
tneana life  or  death to them. These men know that a tire that holds all 
world’s records on road and track must be a masterpiece of tire construc
tion. They know it must have superior materials, must be scientifically 
designed, and must be made by master tire builders. That is why 
Firestone High Speed Tires are First Choice o f race drivers and have 
been on the winning cars for 13 consecutive years in the 500-mile 
Indianapolis race— the most gruelling te9t for any tire.

Road speeds o f today are the racing speeds o f yesterday. Yet 
millions o f  motorists gamble with their lives by using inferior and thin, 
worn tires on their cars. Guard the safety o f yourself and your family 
with the strongest, safest non-skid tires —  made by master lire builders. 
Have your car completely equipped with a set o f  these Extra Value tires 
with the patented construction features o f  Gum-Dipping and Ttco Extra 
Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread, at prices you may never be 
able to duplicate. Your dealer will give you a liberal alloivance for your 
old tires. Remember— Your Brakes Can Stop Your Wheels But Your 
Tires Must Stop Your Car!

Increased Tire Mileage
e NewTi r e s f o n t

SEALTYTE Leakproof TUBE

with
the

The inside o f the tube is coated with a special compound 
which seals against air loss. Constant air pressure is main
tained, which increases tire mileage and safety. The tube 
has a tapered rubber valve which seals the rim valve hole, 
keeping out moisture and dirt. The rubber valve base is an 
integral part o f the valve stem, built and vulcanised into 
the tube.

MOTORISTS! Save money NOW! Firestone quality is 
higher than ever—prices are lower than ever. These tire 
“ war”  prices cannot last—equip your car at once and get 
these great values before prices go up!

There is no reduction in the quality o f  Firestone Tires. 
Tremendous savings are made possible by the fact that 
Firestone owns and controls every step in the building o f 
Firestone Tires and distributes direct to dealers from 
factories and warehouses—a one-profit, low-expense system.

Firestone Tires are riot made by cheap labor—to sell 
at a price. Every tire is built with the patented Firestone 
features o f Gum-Dipping aud Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord 
Plies under a Scientific ally Designed Safety Tread—to gh e 
you Added Safety and Longer Mileage. Only Firestone 
Has These Extra Values—THEY COST YOU NO MORE.

T ake advantage o f  these great savings— you may never 
again have such an opportunity. Buy Firestone Tires with 
the confidence that they are built up to a quality— not 
down to a price.

G R E A T E S T  T I R E  V A L U E S  E V E R  O F F E R E D
H ere  ARE the lines o f  tires —  each w ith the 

nam e “ Firestone”  branded on  the sidewall— that 
excel, in  quality, yet are priced as low as other stan
dard brands or special brand tires m ade without 
the m anufacturer’ s nam e and guarantee and offered 
for sale by departm ent stores, oil com panies and 
m ail-order catalog houses.

^ A n n o u n c i n g  .

THE NEW

y f r e o t o n o
SUPER O L D F I E L D  T Y P E

Equal in quality to standard brand, first line tires. See this new 
Firestone Tire at your local dealer’ s store. Note the deep cut, thick, wide 
tread— the rugged dependability and the striking appearance. Compare 
its quality with other standard lines. Here’ s value unequaled at prices 
that afford real savings.

FIRESTONE O LD FIELD TYPE
The tire that is demonstrated superior in quality and construction 

to the first line, special brand tires sold by mail order houses and others. 
The Tire That Taught Thrift to Millions.

FIRESTONE SE N TIN EL TYPE ,
A tire demonstrated as better quality, construction and workman

ship, than the second line, special brand tires sold by mail order houses 
and others.

FIR ESTO N E C O U R I E R  TYPE
A tire o f good quality and workmanship —  carries the Firestone 

name and full guarantee— sold as low as many cheap special braud tires 
manufactured to a price.

SI/.K PRICE

I 4 .5 0 -2 1  ;.....

4 .7 5 -1 9 .......... 6 . 1 5
5 .0 0 -2 0 ......... 6 . 7 9

7 . 4 5  .5 .2 5 -1 8

O ther Siatoo Proportionately /.me

C O M P A R E
CONSTRUCTION • QUALITY < PRICE

at any one o f the 3O0OO Firestone 
Dealers and Firestone Service Stores

SIZE iTJCK

4.75-19 ....
5.00-19.....
5.25-18

$ 5 .S O
5 . 3 5
6 . 6 0

O t h e r  Siaam P ro p o rtio n a tely  Love

SIZE PRICK

j  1 4.75-19..... 6 4 . 9 5
5.00-19..... 5 * 7

j 5.25-18..... 5 . 9 5
O th er  Simoo P rop ertu sn etoly  /j n

SIZE PRICK

30x31 ____
4.50-21 .... 
4.75-19

$ 3 . 1 5
4 . 0 5
4 . 4 5

■ 'F l r e a t o n t  butteries
Manufactured in Firestone Battery factories 

with the most efficient machinery, engineering 
advantages and expert work
manship. All makes of bat
teries tested FREE.

g 4 0

MAGNEX MMff-ifi-f  B A T T E R I E S  “

T i r t * t o n <  bra ke  lin in g

The new Firestone Aquapruf Brake 
Lining, built in Firestone’s own factories, 

is made waterproof by the 
new “ Aquaprufing”  pro
cess, which gives amazing 
results — no grabbing, no 
chatter, no squeal — Now, 

la soft, uniform pedal and 
positive braking control 
in any weather. Hare your 
brakes tested T O D A i. 
This service is FREE.

T ir t B t O I I C  Spans Puts

SB* Precision built in 
Firestone's own factories 

— laboratory tested. In
stall a set of Firestone Spark 

Plugs now and save gasoline. 
Spark Plugs Tested Free by 

Firestone Dealers and Firestone 
Service Stores.

M A G N E X
SPARK PLUGS

30,000 FIRESTONE DEALERS and FIRESTONE SERVICE STORES
The Greatest Distribution and Service System in the W orld -
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MARIONETTE
CINDFRELLA AT HEAD 

OF UNIOUE BILL 
BY COMPANY

VISITOR HERE

of"/"JINDEREI LA" with a cast
msrtcr>e'tfs, heade' by a por

trait marlrjWte of th lovely Ann 
gg ih«> hpr^ine will he pre

sented by the Monro Hollywood 
Marto^ttes in the auditorium of 
the city hall on Wednesday under ( 
the ausDiees of the high school Par-1 
ent-Teacher association A m itl- 
nre will take place at 2 o’clock and 
the evening performance at R:lf.

This lovely and loved fairy tale, 
will be presented lft a colorful Span- j 
lsh setting. Marie Dressier, reore- 
rented by a no-trait marionette, acts; 
the role of the step-mother, and 
Don Jcse Mo tic0's marioneff’ enacts 
the role of Prince Charming with 
great romantic appeal. . •

For the evening show, a whim
sical and amiisin-' story of the 
Fortv-Nlner days and a lost gold 
mine “The Lost Ad«ms’ Digging’s" 
will he presented by th? marionettes 

The eomnrnv carries a cast of 
vrrv beautiful marionettes, many of 
them portrait' of noted movie stars, 
irede'ed by Monro Augur, sculptor, 
who Is th”  director of the company 
A"d what these little figures can 
del and the amazing and delightful

NEGRO CHORUS WILL SING AT 
CITY AUDITORIUM ON MONDAY

The Williams splrltualis’ ir singers, 
twelve men and twelve women of i 
the negro race will present a pro- I 
gram in the city auditorium at 8 

'o ’clock Monday evening. No ad
mission will be charged, and the 
public Is invited to attend.

The ringors are appearing In be
half of the Edmonson Institute and 
Orphanage, a heme for d?pendent 
negro children of Texas at Athens. 
Negro spirituals and plantation mel
odies will be fentured. A male sex- 1 
tet sang tunefully for The NEWS 
briefly yesterday.

The troupe has appeared in many 
of the larger cities, where large 
crowds applauded the singing. Most 
of the local auditorium will be re- :

HONEYMOONING

MEETINGS OF 
CLUB!! TO BE

served for white people Monday.

Contributions To
Conference Made

lt'r«lors tbs'- they can create upon
taltheir own little stage, a veritable 

thcr*e- in miniature, can hardly be 
described.

Marionettes have the ability to 
ir ‘ rlgue adults, especially men. who 
are fascinated bv the mechanics a n \ 
teeh'-doue of their manipulation. For 
children, the little figures become 
llvinr people right, out of the fairy 
la” d cl their fairy tale books.

The average marionette 1° con
trolled by rine s‘ rings. although 
especially trickv marionettes may 
have anv additional number of 
strings, depending upon the partic
ular acrion that is reauired of them. 
<T”,e company carries its own com
plete stage, lighting effects, ampli
fiers and music reproducers, so that 
everyone in every part, of the audi
torium can hear dl tinctly.

AMONG prominent Business and 
Professional Women’s club 

members in Pampa this week-end 
is Mary King of Vernon, program 
chairman of district ,1, Texas Fed
eration of Business and Profes
sional Women’s' clubs.

State Library 
Officials Visits 

Librarian nereis**

Among those making eontribu- i 
tions to the district 1 conference, 
Texas Federation of Business and 
Professional Women’s clubs, were 
the following: Pampa Daily NEWS, 
note pads and newspapers; Great 
West Mill and Elevator company, 
Amarillo, novelty pencils; Dillcy 
Bakery, cookies and bread for sand
wiches for the reception; Standard 

; Food Markets, tea for reception; j 
, Boy Scout Troop 3, of which Harold 
' Holmes is scoutmaster, trying of 
lariat ropes for luncheon; C. E, 
Bairfield. Miami superintendent 
model ranch for table decoration 

I Singer Sewing Machine company.; 
motor on miniature oil derrick; i 

' Pampa Hardware company, con- j 
! nectlng oil derrick; Independent 
i Lumber company, furnishing der
rick; Sam Houston school,

! and barn for “ farm 
I wheat farms with growing wheat; 
Curtis Sloan, model gasoline plant; 
Woolworth's, wheat trucks; Panipa 

: Grain company, wheat to fill trucks; 
j Clara Lee Shcwmaker, carbon. black J “plants” ; Mitchell’s, grass. These 
materials i were used in the hotel 

room in carrying out the 
slogan: 'Pampa. wheie the wheat 

! grows and the oil flows,”

TAflRS. WILLARD W. JOHNS, 
above, who before her mar

riage Saturday morning here was 
Miss Wilma Singletary, is ex
pected to return today from a 
week-end wedding trip.

STUDY GROUPS ARE TO 
HOLD SESSIONS 

TUESDAY
FEATURING the calendar of wo- 
* men’s activities for the coming 
week are numerous club meetings 
study club sessions to be on Tues
day and gatherings of other types 
of clubs to be on practically every 
day of the week.

The calendar follows:

MONDAY
Baker Parent-Teacher association, 

1:15 o’clock, to make plans for go
ing to the conference of the eighth 
district. Texas Congress of Parents 
and Teachers, which will be held 
in Amarillo, April 25-27.

City council of Parent-Teacher 
associations, 3 o'clock, high school 
cafeteria: presidents, principals. 

| and new and old delegates asked to 
; attend; program arranged by Sani 
Houston association and Installa
tion planned.

" Selbv Speaks At 
Kiwanis Meeting:

Gray county council of home 
demonstration clubs, meeting at
county courthouse.* 0

Hopkins Parent-Teacher associa
tion, 3 o’clock. _____

1
0 0 0

J, L. Lester, | wanis club by R. A. Selby, mem- ■ 5L1l« .^ C ir c ,e ^m endship^class- 
ber, on "Interclub Relations.”  He 
gave a similar talk recently at an 
interclub meeting in Amarillo.

Mr. Selby stressed the value of

WILL STUDY PATTERNS
The King-mill home demonstra

tion' club will meet with Mrs. A. R. 
Walberg on April 26. Miss Ruby 
Adams, home demonstration agent, 
will help with foundation patterns. 
8pecial attention will be given to 
collars and sleeves. All women in
terested are asked to take patterns.

Voss Cleaners Has 
New Type Filter

8:15 o ’clock, city auditorium. • » •
Kingsmill home demonstration 

club. Mrs. A. R. Walberg.
♦ • t

Central Baptist W. M. S.. busi
ness meeting and Royal Service 
program, 2:30.

•  •  *

Woman’s auxiliary, of Episcopal 
church, 2:30, parish house.« * *

Le Bon Temps club, 2:30, Mrs. H. 
H. Kelly. * * *

THURSDAY
Jolly 8 club, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

Yealy. • * •
Chatter-Box club, 2 o’clock, Mrs. 

Frank Roach of LeFors.
*  *  •

Child Study club, 2:30, Mrs. H. R. 
Thompson.

• • *
FRIDAY

S. P. O. C„ 7:30, Sinclair-Prairle 
recreation hall.0 0 0

Gray-Wheeler Union of Epworth 
Leagues to met in Pampa.

t new pressure filter designed to 
keep cleaning solvent constantly 
free from foreign matter has Just 
been Installed by the Voss Cleaners. 
The system circulates 1,000 gallons 
of cleaning tolvent every hour.

This is the only new type pres
sure filter that hr.s been Installed In 
the Panhandle, according to E. W. 
Voss, owner of the cleaning plant.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Garden of 
Augusta, Kan., left Friday morn
ing for California after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Moyar.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Cree and 
son, Billie, spent Saturday In Ama
rillo.

Mrs. Bertha Atkinson lias leased 
the Pampa hotel and taken active 
management. The hotel was form
erly operated by H. L. Nellis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Isley of LeFors 
were Pampa visitors yesterday..

SAMUEL PENDLETON 
— Teacher o f Piano-—

Studios 315 West Francis and 
717'* No. Hobart

G. C. Malone Funeral Home
PH O N E181

Packard Ambulance P

Merry Mixers and husbands, 8:30, 
Mrs. Newton C. .Smith; Mrs. Earl 
Powell, co-hostess.

Mer'cn Parent-Teacher associa
tion, 8 o ’clock.

0 0  > 0

Gay Fridrfy club, Mrs. T. A. Rob
inson,' 418 N. Hobart.

• • •
SATURDAY

Treble Clef club, 3 o ’clock, Meth
odist church.

La Mora if! ! i
44.

room; Circle 2, Mrs. J. R. Evans; ; 
Circle 3, Fidelity classroom; Circle 

j4, Brotherhood classroom.

knowing one another, and pointed I Llttte Theater, 8 o ’clock, city club

DANCE TO BE MONTHLY
A Terpstchorean club dance is 

to be held each month, according 
to announcement of those in 
charge. The first event was Wed
nesday evening at the Schneider 
hotel.

From Texas 
Travel to

Albuquerque

• f t

SEE THE BEATIFUL 
WESTERN COUNTRY

OF NEW MEXICO
• • • « • •

Albuquerque The
FRANCISCAN

HOTEL
The soulhwe't’s famous 

tourist hotel. Rooms with 
bath or shower. Moderate 
rates. Dining room and cof
fee shop. Bus ser, icc to T- 
W. A. airport. Rooms $1.50 
up

You’re At Home at 
The Franciscan!

E. Sue Goree, library organizer _
of the State Library and Historical G a m e s ,  D a n c i n g  
association of Austin, was here yes- I A r e  D i v i s i o n s
terdr.y in conference with M iss1
Ruth Siddons, high school librarian, The Congenial Twelve club was 
and Mrs. James Todd Jr., librarian entertained at the heme of Mr. and 
for the public library. I Mrs. Skeet Roberts, with Mr. and

The visitor called especial atten- ? frs- 80,3 Montgomery as host and 
tion to a meeting of the Texas as- hewtess. , . ,
sociation at Wichita Falls April 27.! . ®rid8e- ref£E/ * men-l8’ . and dan.c- 
28, 29. The theme of this meeting ln« wer" henJ°>’cd- High score ,or 
will be Libraries in the Progress of * as dy * r B
Texas. She said Texas libraries! 
were serving an increased demand 

I but with reduced budgets. Library 
! reading has quadrupled since 1928, 
she said.

; From here she went to Welling- 
ten to, visit the county library there.
She complimented the local libraries 
highly after visiting them.

out several occasions where misun
derstandings had been very serious* 

Harry Kelly presented his quartet 
which sang several popular selec
tions. The quartet is composed of 
Miss Clotille McCallister. Miss Mar
jorie Enloe. Howard Zimmerman,

I rooms.

Alton Lindeman.
I Skeet Roberts made low for men 
and Mrs. A. B. Carruth for women.- 

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Carruth 
and Mr. and Mrs. ArvlS Talley. 
Members present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Billie Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Billie Taylor, Sir. and Mrs. Alton 
Lindeman, Mr. and Mrs. Skeet 
Roberts, and the host-and hostess.

and Charles Frost, 
sitorsVisitors today included C. L. 

Wooley, Jack McGrady, Harry 
Walker, Harry Kelly, and- members 
of the quartet.

TUESDAY
All Eastern Stars who plan on 

participating In the drill arc urged 
to meet at Masonic hall, 7:30 
o'clock.

S P E C I A L /
Your Watch Cleaned A |  n n  
Oildd and Adjusted.. y l o U U  

All Work Gnaranterd
QUALITY JEWELRY

2 Doors South La Nora Theatre

lou m u tt i t o t l ”
■  p  « t . • i o  • 1 • 9 > W ___9

Mrs. Vera Riddle
Hostess to Club

Loyal Women’s class. First Chris
tian church, to entertain Men's 
Bible class at 7:30 o ’clock banquet 
at the church.* * , •

Junior Twentieth Century club. 
Mrs. Robert Chafin.

CANADIAN NEWS
Mrs. Walter Jones entertained 

last evening with six tables of 
bridge. Mrs. W. L. Austin made 
high for the ladies; Jess Grimes, 
for the men.

Cleo Miller, on of the Krazy Kat 
basketball girls, has been ill of 
pneumonia, but is improved.

W. F. Harlan of White Deer was 
a Pampa visitor last night.

Three tables of bridge were in 
progress at the home of Mrs. Vera 
Riddle Friday afternoon when 
members of the Gay Friday club 
were entertained. The hostess serv
ed sandwich plates with coffee at 
the close of the games.

Miss Leona Thom won high score 
guests; and Mrs. T. A. R ob -!

Twentieth Century Culture, Mrs. 
Clyde Gold.

F UR N I T U R E
When Spring house-leaning, let 
us brighten up the furniture. 
—Repair Work Our Specialty— 
When you need good used fur

niture, come see our stock. 
We Buy. Sell or Exchange
SPEARS FURNITURE

219 E. Francis Phone 535

Senior Twentieth Century. 
J. M. Fitzgerald.

Mrs.

El Progresso, Mrs. W. Purvlance.

Mrs. Lee Ryan and children of 
Amarillo are guests In the Abe Had- 

j dox and J. M. Johnson homes.
The Perry ton octette, directed by 

| Miss Velma Tepe, of Canadian, will 
broadcast from KORS, Amarillo,

; Sunday from 1 to 1:30 o'clock p. m:
I Tire octette has been at Goodwell, 
Oklahoma and Hereford, this weok, 
in contests.

The Anonymous club met with 
Mrs. Frank Chambers yesterday 
afternoon.

The Merry Bidders club and hus
bands were entertained by Mes- 
dames Ross Tipps and W. O. Lee 
last evening, in the Lee home. Nine 
tables of bridge were enjoyed by 
members and guests.

A good crowd attended the last 
Masonic lodge meeting Neal Cross 
and Doc. Wright were made Mas
ter Masons.

Alan McClure is very 111 of pneu
monia.

umohi
inson, who became a member, won j 
second high. Other special guests | 
were Mrs. A. L. Jones and Mrs. I 
Marie Clark. Mrs. Ethel West won < 
both the traveling prize and h igh . 
score among the members, while f 

Mr. and Mrs. Lem D. Waggoner j Mrs- Hugh Lsbcll won second high.] 
and Mrs. W. L. Worley of Canadian Other members attending were 
spent yesterday with friends and Mesdanics Paul Cajior, Carl Dun- 
relatives. [ lap, Cora Kolb, Vera Riddle, Rob-

—------  I ert Woodward, and Bert Isbell.
Mrs. Robert Donaldson of Cans-; -----------  •  ' ' "

dian was among the shoppers here) Mrs. R. T. Jinks of K ir—*1111 was 
yesterday. a Pampa shopper Saturday.

WEDNESDAY
Monro - Hollywood Marionettes,

FOR SALE
Baby chicks .rc up. We have 2.00C 
ch'cks of different breeds and 
rgc'. Call and see them at Cole’s 
Hatchery, it* miles So. of Pampa. 

Phone 9054

Wortham Shows!
WORLD’S FAMOUS

Carnival
P A H P A - W E E K  A P I  24

SHOW GROUNDS— OPPOSITE

H A R V E S T E R  PARS

Washable Gloves

Gloves for Spring were never so pretty, 
and they are so cheap this year you can 
afford a pair for every costume.
Washable Kids in White, 
Grey and Beige

150 &

Lots o f Styles in Suede F a b r ic s 0 0 c  &  $ ^ 0 0
in White, Eggshell & Beige

M I T C H E L L ’ S

20 BIG S H O W S -10 HUGE RIDES-500 PEOPLE 
5 ACRES OF TENTS— 25 CAR SPECIAL TRAIN

Do let your old 
swim suit have 
a rest this year. 
At least part of 
the time . . . .  
For we have 
such grand ones 
for so little,, yo.u

weaves. . . and 
every suit all 
wool. . . . Made 
right to give the 
freedom you’ll 
want for swim
ming. . . .  Black, 
blues, wh i t e ,  
yellow, red, and 
green.

Not since ‘Smilin’ Thru’ 
has a romance flashed 
across the screen with 
such power to move the 
human heart!

The two 
rtx'3 rf the 
hou** row 
elect ifv the 
In ve-story of 
tko century!

H E L E N  _
HAY£s

? C l A R k
ABLE

With
LEWIS STONE 
LOUISE CLOSSER HALE 
M A Y  ROBSON

COMING SOON

“ KING
KONG”


